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Koylton Treasurer Also Fined

3 Years' Probation
John Cargill, Koylton Township treasurer, who had

pled guilty August 18 to embezzling township funds, was
sentenced Wednesday in circuit court at Caro to three
years' probation and fined $500 and costs of $250 by Judge
Timothy C. Quinn.

In addition, Mr. Cargill was ordered to make immedi-
. ate restitution of $2,685.26 em-

First Polio Case
Of Year Reported
In Cass City Area

Mrs. Garrison Stine is the Cass
City ai-ea's first victim of polio
this year. She was stricken with
the disease on Labor. Day.

According to Dr. H. T. Dona-
hue, Mrs. .Stine is suffering from
a slight paralysis of the left
arm.

Rotarians to Bid
For Local Steers

Several members of the Cass
City Rotary Club have indicated
that they will make bids on prize
steers to be offered for sale at
the Tuscola County 4-H sale to
be held in Caro Tuesday.

The members decided to buy
after hearing Alfred Goodall tell
of the sale and ask for support
of local boys exhibiting at the
regular meeting of the club Tues-
day noon at the New Gordon
Hotel.

In other business, a committee
from the Council of Churches in
Cass City reported to the Rotary
Club that the council would be
willing to stage a Christmas
pageant at the Rotary Club's dis-
play in northwest Cass City.

Rotarians approved the plan
and appointed a committee to ]
investigate the plan with the
church group.

The church committee an-
nounced that they would be hap-
py to- have the assistance of any
individual or church group in the
community in working out the
program.

Former Pastor to
Speak at Local
Methodist Church

Rev. Dudley Mosure of De-
troit, pastor of the Cass City
Methodist Church from 1941 to |
1944, has been appointed chaplain
of Goodwill Industries.

In addition to heading an ex- j
panding recreation and counsel-
ing service for handicapped em-
ployes, Rev. Mosure will give il-
lustrated talks to church and
club groups.

One of his first addresses will
be in the Cass City Methodist
Church Sunday, when he will be
the guest speaker. His sermon
topic is "Christianity Is Service."

Following the service, a co-
operative dinner will be held at
the church for friends of the Mo-
sure family.

Rev. Mosure has been a minis-
ter for 20 years. He spent three
years as a chaplain in the
European theater of World War
II and until June of this year had
been pastor of the Fourteenth
Avenue Methodist Church in De-
troit.

Goodwill Industries is a corpor-
ation formed to help rehabilitate
handicapped persons through
employment and training.

Rev. Porter announced that
with the appearance of Mr. Mo-
sure here, the church resumes its
winter hours of service with Sun-
day School at 10 a. m. and wor-
ship service at 11 a. m.

Teams Formed for
Ladies' City League

Teams for the Ladies' „ City
League have been completed and
the season will open Tuesday, it
was announced today by league
officials.

On the opening night, teams
one through six will bowl at 6:45
p. m., while teams seven through
10 are slated to start at 9 p. m.

The captains and members of
the teams are:

Team one: B. Dewey, captain;
E. Vance, M. Harbec, V. Spencer
and M. Wilding.

Team two: G. Bartle, captain;
H. Parsch, L. Bryant, A. Shuler
and M. Hull. '

Team three: A. McComb, cap-
tain; E. Little, K. Gross, K. Cor-
kins and B. King.

Team four: P. Johnson, cap-
tain; E. McCullough, F. Diebel,
F. Hutchinson and F. Meiser.
' Team five: B. Townsend, cap-
tain; D. Ballard, B. Agar, J. May
and E. Dorman.

Team six: I. Hildinger, cap-
tain; C. Eberts, K. Hulbert, G.

Concluded on page ten

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 2.38
Beans 7.00
Light red kidney beans 7.50
Dark red kidney beans 7.50
Cranberries 7.25
Yellow eye beans 6.75
Unshelled corn 1.52
Shelled corn 1.57

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.98
Oats, new, bu 75
Barley, cwt 2.00
Rye 1.12
Buckwheat, cwt 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pound 10 .14
Cattle, pound 13 .19
Calves, pound 15 .25
Hogs, pound 20

Produce
Eggs, large white, doz 39
Eggs, brown, doz 34
Butterfat 55

Saginaw Fair to
Open Monday

The annual Saginaw Fair, the
seventeenth largest in the United
States and. Canada, and second
only to the State Fair in Michi-
gan, will open Sunday, Sept. 12,
and last through Saturday, Sept.
18.

As always, a host of agricul-
tural and livestock exhibits will
be among the features of the
fair.

The national lightweight
horse-pulling contest is slated to
be held Tuesday at 12:30 p. m.

Other events at the fair that
attract the interest of persons in
the area include: a complete
flower show, builders' and home
appliance show, farm machinery
exposition, farm crops show,
antique show, complete carnival,
handiwork show, hobby exposi-
tion, livestock show and an auto
and mobile home show.

There will be more than 30,000
exhibits this year. If fair visitors
spent 10 minutes viewing every
single exhibit displayed on the 73
acres of fairgrounds, it would
take them 625 eight-hour days to
cover the entire fair.

Last Week
for doll lay-a-ways for Christmas.
Buy now and save $2. Ben Frank-
lin Store, Cass City's self-serve
variety store.—Adv. It.

Rev. Kirchman to
Head Cass City
Catholic Church

bezzled funds to the township.
A pre-sentence investigation

showed that Mr. Cargill had a
good record prior to his arrest

j and was considered a good parole
1 prospect by Friend of the Court
! John Humm.

The investigation report
; showed that Mr. Cargill had been
drinking too much.

Stanle'y Brinkman was
sentenced to two to five years at
Jackson prison with a recommen-
dation for two years for stealing
a truck tire in Fairgrove from
Keith Partlo. Judge Quinn im-
posed the sentence after review-
ing the history of Brinkman,
who has a previous record.

Two youths arrested last week
for unlawfully driving away an
automobile appeared before the
court Wednesday.

Donald Wilton pled guilty as
charged and will be sentenced
Sept. 22. Norman Jobson pled not
guilty. His bond was continued
and a trial date will be set later.

Mr. Jobson reported that he
was picked up after the car was
taken and did not know that the
automobile was stolen.

Other Cases
Two cases of contempt of court i

were heard Wednesday by Judge
Quinn. Roy J. Levis was given a
suspended sentence after he was
found guilty of contempt of
court for failure to pay alimony.
Sentence was suspended on his
promise to give an unemploy-
ment check to Mrs. Florence
Levis by Sept. 15.

Kenneth L. Carlisle was given
a suspended sentence for con-
tempt on his promise to pay $50
K.r Q'^Tvf- 11 ov,/l <tQA -.Tr/^VItr -n-nijj tDoj/u. J.JL ciijLvI tpwv/ vvc.oAx.y mi*

iil back alimony is paid. He was
ordered to pay $10 court costs.

In the final case, Marjorie
Lowry was granted temporary
alimony of $30 weekly from
Thomas Lowry. Mr. Lowi*y was
ordered to pay attorney's fees of
$100.

The Diocese of Saginaw Chan-
cery announced the appointment
of Rev. Bernard J. Kirchman,
STL, as administrator of St.
Pancratius Church, Cass City.

He will replace Rev. John B.
Bozek whp is on temporary sick
leave because of a heart ailment.

Rev. James F. Gavit, who has
been in charge of services at St.
Pancratius Church, has been
transferred to Bay City where he
will become an assistant at the
St. Boniface parish.

Rev. Kirchman was expected
to have arrived Thursday when
all of the changes announced by
the Saginaw Chancery become
effective.

Two Entries Place
In Holstein Show

Two entries from the Cass City
Livestock Club finished in the
money in the Holstein division of
the State 4-H Livestock Show
held at East Lansing last week.

Larry Merchant won sixth
place with his senior calf and Ed
McConkey won third place with
his senior yearling.

The Men's City Bowling
League will begin a season of 33
weeks of competition Monday
night, Sept. 13, when 12 teams
will take the alleys in quest of
the bowling alley trophy award,
championship chevrons and indi-
vidual first place team trophies.
Included in the membership of
the City League are 16 new mem-
bers, some who have never
bowled in league play. This is
why the City League was
formed and kept alive by mem-
bers who have an interest in
promoting this social activity to
bring together newcomers to the
village ;and persons who wish to
become members of the largest
sporting event in the country,

Concluded on page 10.

Striffler-Renkelman
Reunion Draws 90
To Park Monday

About 90 from Cleveland, Ohio,
Port Huron, Detroit, Plymouth,
New Baltimore and surrounding
Thumb towns attended the an-
nual Striffler-Benkelman fami-
lies reunion held at the Cass City
Recreational Park Monday. High-
light of the program was a talk
by Rev. Roy Striffler of New
Baltimore who spoke on the third
generation.

"Three members of the third
generation were present and in-
cluded Manuel Krapf, S. C. Strif-
fler and Mrs. Edward Helwig.
The paper printed each year
listed 15 births, five deaths and
six weddings in the clan during
the past year.

Officers elected for the coming
year were: president, Mrs. B. F.
Benkelman, Jr.; vice-president,
Mrs. Edward Gardiner of Plym-
outh, and secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Walter Anthes.

Recognition was given Glenn
Benkelman of Cleveland for hav-
ing come the greatest dis-
tance; G. E. Krapf was the
oldest man present, and Mrs. B.
F. Benkelman, Sr., was the oldest
woman present. Mary Beth Esau
was the youngest present, and
Mrs. Orton Klinkman of Decker
was the woman present with the
greatest number of grandchil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. George
Southworth of Elkton were
recognized for having the largest
family unit in attendance.

Watch For
the big amateur musical review
sponsored by the Rotary Club
that is coming your way Oct. 6-7,
—Adv. 9-10-2

—Chronicle Photo
MORE ROOM—As money becomes available, the village is adding to its stock of tools and

vehicles. In the past year, it has added a road grader, police car, sewer cleaner and several
other pieces of equipment. To maintain and house the new equipment requires more space. This ad-
dition, now under construction by the village crew, will add about two-thirds more space to facili-
ties and enable the village to keep all equipment under cover. Besides housing the equipment, the
space will give the village a heated workshop in the original building, now filled with equipment,
for machinery repair. The addition is 30x44 and the original building 30x66. From left to right: Wil-
liam Trescott, Nelson Willy and William Schram. Placing the block on the wall is Village Engineer
C. L. Burt.

E From the

ditor's Corner
At Cass City Gavel Club

'/We'Ahad bur first look at the
1954 edition of the Cass City
High School Football team Fri-
day. Coach Mike Yedinak had his
charges in a scrimmage and the
boys looked good.

One feature of the club seems
to be balance. The team has a lot
of ball players with about equal
ability. With one or two poten-
tial first string players on the
reserve squad, the two teams
played each other almost even.
Both teams piled up good gains
while they had the ball.

* * * * *
Because the Lions played their

game on Saturday night, the
crowd at the park wasn't as great
as it had been in previous games.
However, the club still netted
around $30 for a post-season
party. Members say it won't pay
the cost, but will help. Coach Al
Galvanek already has big plans
for a better team next year.
Wants another pitcher to help
Elwyn Helwig out and a couple
of additional outfielders. With
this crew he figures the team
could enter state competition. |
Judging by the results against)
Bay City teams, the club might
do quite well in tournament
competition next year.

President Appoints
Standing Committees

Seventy at Initial
WSCS Meeting

!

Seventy ladies, including seven '
guests, attended the 6:30 supper j
Tuesday, Sept. 7, at the Metho- j
dist Church which marked the;
opening of the fall season for ;
the WSCS. The supper was
served by Group One.

Three girls of the MYF, Patti
Profit, Marilyn McConkey and
Kathy Patterson, conducted the
worship service and Marilyn and
Kathy reviewed their trip on the
caravan.

Business meeting was con-
ducted by President Mrs. Doug-
las.

Meeting was adjourned with
the singing of "Blessed Be the
Tie That Binds."

President Ed Baker appointed
standing committees at the regu-
lar meeting of the Cass City
Gavel Club held at Parrott's
Dairy Bar Tuesday evening.

••* The committees are: house
-eonimittee, Alden Asher and Gil-
bert Albee; social activities, Dr.
Delbert Rawson, Dr. James Bal-
lard and Dale Kettlewell; sick
committee, Warren Wood and
Herbert Ludlow; Christmas deco-
ration committee, Glen McCul-
lough and Fred Auten; member-
ship committee, C. L. Burt,
Leonard Smith and Clifford
Croft; publicity committee,
Bernard Ross and Arlan Hart-
wick; program committee, Fred
Withey and Ben Benkelman, and
cub scout committee, Dr. Edwin
Fritz and Grant Ball.

Lloyd Vyse was program chair-
man. Alfred Goodall spoke to the
club about the 4-H livestock sale
slated in Caro and asked the sup-
port of the club.

Athletic Director Irv Claseman
and Coach Mike Yedinak spoke to
the club about the prospects of
the high school football team in
the coming season and explained
the clinic that will be held Fri-
day at the football field.

Les Ross explained some of the
new rules of high school football
that will be in effect this year.

Miss McWebb in
Cass City After
European Tour

Miss Gertrude McWebb spent
a few days in Cass City last
week, following a seven-week
tour of northern Europe.

Her tour began with a seven
days' voyage from New York to
Bergen, Norway, and ended with
a transatlantic flight from Prest-
wick, Scotland, to New York.

Miss McWebb's tour took her
to nine different countries where

Concluded on page ten.

Starts 46th Year in Cass City

Study Club to Meet Tuesday
The Woman's Study Club of :

Cass City will begin its 46th year
Tuesday, Sept. 14, when Mrs.
Herbert Ludlow, president, will
preside at the initial meeting of
the year. Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp
will be the hostess and Mrs.
Chandler, president of the East
Central District, will be the guest
speaker.

Club officers, besides Mrs.
Ludlow, are: Miss Hollis Me-
Burney, first vice-president; Mrs.
Adolph Woelfle, second vice-
president; Mrs. Roy Taylor, re-
cording secretary; Miss Muriel
Addison, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Chester Graham,
treasurer, and Mrs. H. F. Lenz-
ner, publicity chairman.

Standing committees have also
been selected by the club. They
are: program, Mrs. Grant Patter-
son, Mrs. L. I. Wood and Mrs.
Floyd Reid; reception, Mrs. Glen

Ulrey, Mrs. Avon Boag, Mrs. J.
D. Turner and Mrs. L. Sherwood;
ways and means, Mrs. M. C. Mc-
Lellan, Mrs. Adolph Woelfle,
Mrs. Fred Maier; music, Mrs.
Ella Croft; safety, Miss McBur-
ney; legislative, Mrs. E. L.
Schwaderer, and parliamentarian,
Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp.

Delegates and alternates were
also named to state, district and
county conventions. Miss McBur-
ney will be the state delegate and
Mrs. Edward Baker will be the
alternate. Miss Addison was
selected to attend the district
convention and Mrs. Otto Goert-
sen will be the alternate. Mrs.
Patterson is the delegate to the
county convention and Mrs. Har-
old Perry is the alternate.

Starting its 46th year, the club
has 27 active members, 10 associ-
ate members and seven honorary
members.

There have been 24 past presi-
dents of the organization. Mrs.
Knapp, the first president of the
club, who served a two-year
term, 1908-1910, is still active in
the club".

Active members of the club
are: Miss Addison, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Boag, Mrs. Croft, Mrs.
Harry Falkenhagen, Mrs. Goert-
sen, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. R. A.
Gross, Mrs. Knapp, Mrs. Ludlow,
Mrs. Maier, Miss McBurney, Mrs.
Raymond McCullough, Mrs.
Keith McConkey, Mrs. McLellan,
Miss Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Patterson,
Mrs. Harold Perry, Mrs. Reid,
Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. .Schwaderer,
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs.
Ella Vance, Mrs. Willjam Wet-
ters, Mrs. Woelfle and Mrs.
Wood.

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.

Many in Area
Affected by Social
Security Changes

The sweeping new amendments
to the Social Security Act,
signed into law Wednesday, Sept.
1, by President Eisenhower, will
affect virtually every family in
Tuscola County, according to
Mr. Fred A. Globig, field repre-
sentative of the Social Security
Administration.

"The protection of old-age and
survivors' insurance is now ex-
tended to nine out of 10 families
in the community," Mr. Globig
said, "and the benefit payments,
not only to future beneficiaries
but also to those now on the rolls,
have been substantially in-
creased."

The amended Social Security
Act:

1. Extends coverage, com-
mencing January 1, 1955, to
about 10 million more gainfully-
employed people, including self-
employed farm operators and
most farm workers.

2. Increases benefits to all
present and future retired work-
ers and to their dependents and
survivors.

3. Determines benefits on a
more advantageous basis by per-
mitting a worker to drop out as
many as five years of low or no
earnings in computing his
average wage, and by increasing
to $4,200 the amount of annual
earnings that can be counted to-
ward benefits.

4. Preserves for totally dis-
abled workers any benefit rights
they may have earned before
they became disabled and pro-
vides for their referral to state
agencies, for rehabilitation ser-
vices.

5. Permits employed and self-
employed beneficiaries under
age 72 to have earnings up to
$1,200 in a year without loss of
social security payments. (A
beneficiary 72 or over will be
able to receive all his payments
regardless of the amount he may
be earning.)

Mr. Globig went on to explain
that of the 10 million more per-
sons eligible for the protection
of old-age and survivors' insur-
ance, approximately 6% million
will be brought into the system
on January 1, 1955. Another
3% million may elect coverage
under special arrangements.

The largest group of gainfully-
employed people in the nation not
heretofore covered by social se-
curity has now been brought in—
the 3.6 million self-employed
farm operators. Commencing
January 1, 1955, these farm
operators will be covered on the
same terms as other self-em-
ployed people, except for a pro-
vision which simplifies the re-
porting procedure for farm

Concluded on page 10.

Local Steers Entered
In Fat Stock Show
Football Clinic,
Practice Game at
Park Tonight

Athletic Director Irv Claseman
and Coach Mike Yedinak an-
nounced today that the sche-
duled football clinic tonight (Fri-
day) will be held at the football
field in connection with a scrim-
mage game with Pigeon.

The clinic was originally
scheduled to be held at the school
auditorium. However, the prac-
tice game has forced a change in
plans.

The scrimmage will be open to
the public and no admission
charge will be made, Claseman
said. Coach Yedinak said that he
felt that the Cass City squad
needed the practice game to get
ready for the regular season that
opens Friday, Sept. 17.

At this writing, two of the
boys that were counted on for
starting berths are on the injured
list. Bill Tuckey is suffering from
a twisted leg and Jack Clara
has a badly bruised elbow.

Jail Pour Men in
Justice Court Cases

Three men were jailed and
fined in justice court Saturday
after the Tuscola County
Sheriff's Department arrested
them on M-24, four miles south
of Caro.

Arrested were Robert Hill, 47,
of Utica; Harold Condon, 34, of
Caro, R 4, and Lachlan Mac-
Lachlan, 39,

Hill was fined $50 and costs
of $5.20 on each of two counts,
drunk and disorderly and letting
a drunk drive a car. In addition,
he was given a three-day jail
sentence.

Condon was fined $75 and $5.20
costs for drunk driving, and given
a 20-day jail sentence for driv-
ing after his license had been re-
voked.

MacLachlan was given a three-
day jail sentence, fined $50 and
$5.20 costs on a drunk and dis-
orderly charge.

The sheriff's department ar-
rested John J. Perez, 28, a
laborer from Texas living in
Snover, Sunday for reckless driv-
ing. He was, fined $50 and costs
of $16.15.

Other persons fined in justice
court included:

Zygmont Mis, 33, of Caro a
$75 fine and costs of $5.65 for
drunk driving.

Alfred Putman, 61, of Caro for
drunk driving. He received 60
days in jail and was ordered to
pay court costs of $5.65.

Robert Ruso, 19, of Caro for
illegal transportation of beer. He
was fined $25 and costs of $4.30.

Andy Lasklo, 29, for drunk
driving, a $45 fine.

James Jackson, 46, a $50 fine
and costs of $6.70 for driving
under the influence of alcohol.

Lions Whip Bay
City Nine in
Exhibition Tilt

The Cass City Lions main-
tained their undefeated string at
home Saturday when they de-
feated Roger's Jewelry of Bay
City 6-1 behind the two-hit
pitching of Elwyn Helwig.

The game was decided in the
first inning when the Lions col-
lected three runs. Highlight of
the attack was the long home
run pounded out by Lee Hartel
with a man on base.

Lee has collected a round
tripper at every home exhibition
played by the Lions this year.

The Bay City nine collected
their only run in the second
inning when D. Hasky pounded
out a home run.

Helwig whiffed eight in his
winning stint on the mound.

During the season, the Lions
won 18 games and lost three.
Leading hitter^ on the squad was
LeRoy Hoag, who posted a .429
average. _

Tom Schwaderer posted an
average of .600, but a knee in-
jury kept him from competing in
enough games for the official
title.

Coming" Auctions
Tuesday, Sept. 14—William

D'Arcy will sell cattle, imple-
ments, dairy equipment, feed and
household goods at his farm, on
the north end of the village of
Kingston.

The Cass City Livestock Club
will have about eight steers at
the Tuscola County 4-H and FFA
fall Fat Stock .Show and Sale
Tuesday, Sept. 14, at the Caro
Livestock Auction Yards of
Frank Fullmer. The event which,
for the first time, includes both
hogs and cattle, will start with
the judging at nine o'clock in the
morning, while the sale will start
at 1:30 in the afternoon. A ring
of hogs.and another of steers
will be judged at the same time.

Caro Board of Commerce is
lending full cooperation to the
4-H and FFA Fat Stock Com-
mittee, the .latter organization
being in full charge of the pro-
ject. On the committee are
Franklin Turner of Akron, presi-
dent; James Milligan, Cass City,
vice-president; Keith Little, Cass
City, treasurer, and George G.
MacQueen, county 4-H agent,
secretary; Frank Fullmer, Caro;
Albert Bauer, Reese; Alfred
Goodall, Cass City; Spencer Dun-
ham, Caro; Walter Hecht,' Vas-
sar; Arnold Rupprecht, Franken-
muth; William Tulloch, Vassar;
Everett Starkey, Fairgrove;
Loren Brady, Unionville, and
Mack Little, Cass City.

The Board of Commerce is
helping with the project by
urging as many merchants as
possible to go to the sale and
bid on the animals, as encour-
agement to the young owners,
and in publicity for the show and
sale. The board is also furnish-
ing trophies, and ribbons for both
exhibitors and buyers of the live-
stock.

Purposes and objectives of the
whole project are to encourage
the feeding of beef steers and
market hogs in the county by
young farmers and farm boys
and girls; to promote improved
practices in feeding; to encour-
age marketing of feed grains by
feeding them to steers and hogs:
to incorporate ^vro^ects ixi th°
farm program and to* »establish
the responsibility for producing
quality stock for the producer, as
well as to increase the knowledge
of 4-H and FFA members in
business practices.

Several Cass ,-City buyers are
expected at the show.

A record number of exhibitors
is expected. Those exhibiting fat
hogs are Hazel Little, Cass City;
Eugene Palmreuter, Chas.
Schnell, Richard Enos, Wallace
Hecht, Diane Skinner, Robert
.Schnell, Michael Zwerk, James
Hecht, Wallace Mayer, Ted
Proffer, John and Ray Wirth,
Lloyd. Honsinger, Ronald Schnell
and Keith Gohsman, all from
Vassar; Bill Rogers, Millington;
James Trump, Marvin and Ed
Rupprecht, Frankenmuth; Bill
and Tom Zimmer, and Lee and
Dean Bush, Unionville; Mark
Culbert, Caro; Carl Buetow,
Reese; Bonnie Turner, Marvin
and Dick Childs, Lyle Higgins
and Henry Morton from Akron,
and Richard, Sharon and Betty
Luther from Fairgrove.

Those showing steers are Ar-
thur Randall, Hugh Milligan and
David McGrath, all of Cass City;
Theron Smith, Don and Carla-
roy Henry, Lee Montei and Jo
Ann, Janet and Jack Dunham,

aro; Norma Bauer, Reese; Ed
and Marvin Rupprecht, Franken-
muth; Chas. Schnell, Wallace
Hecht, Ted Proffer, Rodney
Tulloch and Dick Enos, Vassar,
and Sam Adams and Dick Ton-
kin, Fairgrove.

Repetition Key to
Safety for Children

"Child traffic safety education
is a continuing process and is
the responsibility of all of us,"
according to Sgt. Carstensen,
commanding officer of the Bad
Axe post of the Michigan State
Police.

Sgt. Carstensen offered his
comment in connection with the
current state-wide child safety
campaign being conducted by
police agencies and safety
groups.

"Children should be taught the
rules of safety as soon as they
are able to understand, but these
rules must be repeatedly em-
phasized and kept in their minds
as-they grow older for they will
forget and they will be careless,"
Sgt. Carstensen said. "Further-
more, it is extremely important
for older persons to set good
examples as the children do what
grownups do."

There were 100 child pedes-
trian deaths in Michigan in 1953
and 18 were killed riding bicycles.
In addition, 3,600 children were
injured.

"Most child pedestrian deaths
in the five to 14 year age group
occur in residential areas," Sgt.
Carstensen said. "Crossing be-
tween intersections accounted for

Concluded on page 10.

Watch For
the big amateur musical review
sponsored by the Rotary Club
that is coming your way Oct. 6-7.
—Adv. 9-10-2
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Local Area Church News in Brief
Sunday, Sept. 12—Jehovah's

Witnesses—Kingdom Hall, 1659
Deckerville Road, Caro. Public
lecture 3:00 p. m. "The Urgency
of Our Times." Watchtower sub-
ject study 4:15 p. m. "The Power
of Hope." Other meetings Tues-
day and Friday 8:00 p. m.

f *""""'i""*"™*"**

Deford Methodist Ouirefe —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 ae m. Eev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. no.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, Supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

W. S. C. S., second Tuesday ©f
each month.

Primary department, Elna Kel-
ley, Supt. *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon G. Guil-
liat, pastor.

/ Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Singspiration hour 8 p. m.
Evangelistic message 8:30.
Midweek prayer service

Wednesday night at 8.
If you are not attending Sun-

day School and church services
elsewhere we cordially invite
you to worship with us.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00.
Young people's service, 7:15

p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,

Wednesday.
Rev. T. C. Riddle, pastor. *

NEW METHOD PUTS
CUSTOM SHOE MAKINI
ON MASS PRODUCTIOI

BASIS

A Large Factory Devoted to Making
Shoes for Men and Women Who
Have Out-of-Shape Feet.

ACTUAL CASTS OF
YOUR FEET

.Show all irregularities or deformities. The
leasts are made with an exclusive technique
i developed in the Foot and Shoe Research
'Department of the Makers of Foot-so-Port
Shoes.

FOOT SUFFERERS
%<•« can enjoy the same comfort and fit as
those with normal feet. _

Twenty fivt fears of Study ami
Research Has Produced America's
Greatest Shoe Construction for

and Wogaen

LARGE MEN & WOMEN
Extreme sizes are available in Foot-so-Port
Shoes. Come in for Free Foot Graph and
Pronation Measurement Demonstration . . .
No Obligation.

FOOT-so-PORT SHOES

Authorized Agency

FOOT-SO-P08T CUSTOM SHOE SERVICE

The
Shoe

Hospital

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City. S. R.
Wurtz, minister.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening worship at 8:00.
Friday evening, .Sept. 10, the

Tri Sigma Bible School Class will
meet at the & C» Striffler home,

Monday, Sept. 13, the pastor
and a lay delegate will leave for
Grand Rapids to attend the mid-
year Conference at our North
Lawn Church Sept. 13-15. Mrs.
Walter Anthes is the delegate.
Mrs. Eva Hower is the alternate.

Come thou with us and we will
do thee good.

St» Joseph Church, Mayville—
Kev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses Sunday and Hoiydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:-9:30.*

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-

I wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.
Every Sunday afternoon at

3:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, pastor. *

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Communion service and mes-

sage 11 a. m.
Evening service at 8.
Senior choir practice Wednes-

day 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study Wednesday 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church:
^<BV. John J. Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Hoiydays ©f Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Confessions on Saturday 3:30
to 4:30 p. m. and 8:00 and 9:00
p. m.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.

Morning worship, 10:00. Sun-
day School, 11:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rev. B. H. Surbrook, pastor. *

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister. Sun-
day, Sept. 12:

10:15 a. m. Church Sunday
School. Classes: primary through
adults. (Provision for small chil-
dren.)

11:00 a. m. Divine worship.
Special music. Sermon, "Peace of
Mind Essential to Power." Coffee
Fellowship period at 12 o'clock.

11:00 a. m. Nursery class for 3
year olds; kindergarten and pri-
mary dept., session II.

7:00 p. m. Westminster Youth
Fellowship groups.

Calendar—'Preview of cur-
riculum ,Sept. 19 at Bad Axe.

Young Women's Guild, Sept.
20.

Flint Presbytery Sept. 21.
Presbyterial, District III Sept.

28.
Presbytery conference on

Every Member Canvass Sept. 29.

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—Corner Third and Oak.
Phone 124R4. Earl M. Crane,
pastor. Sunday, September 12—

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship. "Christian

Giving" is the title of the pas-
tor's message.

7:15 p. m. NYPS.
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Service,

Novesta Baptist Church—Rev.
Harold M. Walsh, pastor.

Sunday Services:
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
7:15 p. m. Young People's

Meeting.
8:00 p. m. Evening service.
Wednesday Service:
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting and

Bible study. We are now study-
ing the Book of Hebrews.

We welcome ycu to each of our
services. Our church is located
off Deckerville Rd., one mile
west of M-53. *

News Items from Holbrook Area
Mr. and Mrs. John Hewitt and f Monday at the home of their par-

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F. Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser- I "The Purpose of Christ's Suffer-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Mid-week service,. ing, Death and Resurrection."

Monday, .September 13—7:00
p. m. Sunday School meeting at
the Colling Church of the Naza-
rene.

Wednesday, September 15—
7:30 p. m. Choir practice. 8:00
p. m. Missionary meeting. Ala-i
baster box opening.

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services; *

St. Michael Church, Wilmot—
Rev. Siginund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Hoiydays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 7 a. m.

Confosr'ons Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Evening services Friday at 8. *

Coming soon—September 21 -
October 3, Fall revival with the
Rev. Mrs. Hendrick.

Monday Nite

Sept. 20th, 8 p. m.

—only 350 seats—

Doors open at 7 o'clock

'COMMUNISM VERSUS

CHRISTIANITY"

First Baptist Church, Cags City

FOUR DAYS
TO HEAR

Dr. Dick Renton
OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

Speaking
from

Scripture

Each Night
at 8

Playing
the

Accordion

First Baptist Church—Rev. E.|
G. Weckle, pastor.
-Nightly with the exception of

Saturday Rev. "Dick" Renton of
Glasgow, Scotland, is speaking at
"Life Begins Crusade" in the
church.

Bible school hour at 10 a. m.
A Bible school.with, classes for
all ages. Last Sunday there were
142 in attendance.

Worship hour at 11 a. TO.
Nursery open for mothers with
babies or small children. Also
Galilean Church for school age
children up to ten. Special music
and sermon, Dr. Richard Renton
of Glasgow, Scotland, speaker.

Junior Youthtimers at 7:30
p. m.

Gospel Hour at 8 p. m. Ac-
cordion music by the Bonnie
Scot, Dr. Renton. Sermon from
God's Word. Conclusion of Life
Begins Campaign.

Monday at 8 p. m. Senior
Youthtimers. Theme, "The Four
Horsemen of the Bible" built
around the game of life as a
football game. All single youth
13 years and up invited.

Pastor Weckle will speak at
Marlette Baptist Church 8 p. m.

Tuesday Radio broadcast over
( WMPC, Lapeer, 11 to 11:30 a. m.

All old and new teachers of the
Sunday School thru the Junior
Department will meet for a con-
ference at 8 p. m. in the church.

Wednesday the midweek
prayer time and Bible Study at 8
o'clock. Lesson by Pastor Weckle,
"How to study the Bible," lecture
one on "Three Books You Need."

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School re-
sumes its regular schedule. The
adult class taught by Mrs. Aud-
ley Rawson has resumed.

11 a. m. Worship with sermon
"Christianity Is Service" by Rev.
Dudley Mosure, former pastor.
The service will be followed by
cooperative dinner for all who
desire to renew acquaintance
with the Mosures.

Monday. 8 p. m. Official Board,
first fall meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Chancel
Choir.

Churches:
minister.

United Missionary
Lewis L. Surbrook,
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah:
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evangelistic, service.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice.
Riverside:
10 a. m. Morning worship.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Thursday evening prayer ser-

vice.

WSC Holds First
Meeting of Season

A youth program will be pre-
sented at the first meeting of the
autumn season of the Cass City
Woman's Study Club, scheduled
to be held at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Knapp Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 14. Three college students,
Arleon Kelley and the Misses
Annette Pinney and Carol
Howarth will give talks and
other local young persons will
appear in musical numbers. The
program will be followed by
tea.

WITH EACH $25 IN ACCUMULATED PURCHASE RECEIPTS RECEIVE
WONDERFUL PRIZES. SHOP AND SAVE!
Blade Cut

Beef Roast ib.

Our Own Home Made Ring or

Sliced Bologna Ib. 39c
Choice Cut Porterhouse and Ib.

Sirloin Steak
Our Own Home Made

Frankfurters
with
skin Ib. 49c

Fully Dressed Young

Rock Hens
For Stewing or Roasting

Ib.

We now feature a complete line of our Home Made

sausages and lunch meats.

93
score Ib. 58c

Red Rose

Pork & Beans
l-lb.
can lOc

Michigan No. 1

Potatoes peck

Fairmont's Creamjed

Cottage Cheese
Mb.
ctn. 2k

gal. 8QC
Michigan

Beet Sugar 5 i 45c
ICE COLD BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT.

CASS Sd -ck. 6, SUPER MARKET
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306 LOCKER PHONE 280

son of Farmington and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Clara and family spent
Sunday at the home of Mr._ and
Mrs. Werner Schuette.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cleland
spent Saturday evening at the
Werner Schuette home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer, Chuck and Bonnie
Franzel spent Sunday at the
Lynn Fuester home. Other af-
ternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs
Bob Fuester of Bad Axe, Mrs.
Kathleen Mclntosh and daughter,
Geraldine, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Krause of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nadiger
and family of Pontiac and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Decker and girls
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and family spent Friday evening
at the Cliff Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel and
son, Don, of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jackson of'Ubly spent
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morrish
and family of Detroit spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
from Detroit spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Ada
Walker, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
spent Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell in
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. .Solomon Litt
were Sunday guests at the
Theodore Gracey home.

Mrs. Barney Shagena from
Argyle spent Saturday at Murril
Shagena's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hubel
and girls from Flint were week-
end guests at the Charley Brown
home.

Mr. Charley Lewis and Miss
Wilma Schwager of Chicago
spent last week at the Will Lewis
home.

Mrs. L. J. Johnston of Case-
ville and Mr. Lewis Johnston of
Saginaw called on Mrs. Ada
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Lewis Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Rarick and chil-
dren, Alice and Charley, of Jack-
son spent Sunday and Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WilL
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamilton
and daughter of Detroit spent i
•*-1,« ™~~1^ ^-^A r.4- 4-Vi<» T-.^TVIQ nf Mv
lAlJLC VV CCiV Oiltt <A U 1/iAV^ ZJLV/JIAAV^ VJL ATAJ. .

and Mrs. Ira Robinson. On Sun-
day, both families attended the
Robinson reunion which was held
at Sarah Campbell's near Bad
Axe.

Raymond and Eddie Garety of
Akron spent Sunday with Angus
Sweeneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and family spent .Sunday at the
home of Brian and Steve
Sweeney. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Eimble of Detroit.
Kathleen Kimble, who had spent
last week at the Sweeney home,
returned home with her parents.

Patricia and Marie Sweeney
spent Monday evening with Dave
Sweeneys.

Mrs. Jack Krug and girls, Mrs.
Da\e Sweeney and family spent

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker.
Vi&itors at the Jim Walker

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Karr of Gagetown, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Collins of Mt.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Queen of Dearborn, Rosemary,
Raymond and Eddie Garety of
Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Bob spent Thursday evening at
Les Townseiid's in Cass City.

The annual Schmidt reunion
was held Sunday at the home of
John Y. Brown with about 80
persons attending. A potluck din-
ner and supper were enjoyed by
all. Guests were from Detroit,
Saginaw, Elkton, Bad Axe, Grand
Rapids and Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Underwood
of Center Line spent the week
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer.

Mr. "and Mrs. Louis Kanaby
and Cindy spent Monday shop-
ping in Bay City and Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer
spent Tuesday at the State Fair.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell and
Joyce of Wayne and Mrs. Don

{ Becker of Bad Axe spent Monday
at Leslie Hewitt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Barnes
spent Friday evening at the Les-
lie Hewitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Shoemacker in Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson of

Minnesota visited their aunt,
Mrs. Amy Bailey, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bailey, Jr.,
and son, who is stationed in
Texas, spent several days last
week as the guests of Mrs. Amy
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Orlo
Kuhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kipgen of
Port Huron spent Sunday at
Mrs. Amy Bailey's.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
had their son, Ervin Leo,
christened Sunday, Sept. 5, at
the St. Columbkille Catholic
Church, Sheridan. Mr. and Mrs
Aloysius Depcinski were the
sponsors. Overnight guests at
the Allen Depcinski home were
Florence VanErp, Sheridan; Mrs.
Ben Wirgan, Patricia Wirgan,
Rogers City; Ethlene Dove,
Posen; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Wolschlager and Barbara, Grosse
Pointe Woods; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Klemaszewski, Janice and Jim-
mie Joe of Roseville. Other week-
end visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Aloysius Depcinski, Marie and
Wilford, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Depcinski, Mary and Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gieger, Kath-
leen and Elmer, all of Bad Axe;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Booms, Jane
and Violet^ of Helena; Joe
Choppa of Minden City; Mrs.
Paul Lucas and Dorothy Dove of
Posen; Mrs. Olepha Doherty and
{Marlene and Joe Ciezewski, all
of Grosse Pointe Woods, and Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Schroth of De-
troit.

Come to

• 954
SAG IN AW FA |

Sept. 12 thru
A TREASURE CHEST QF ENTERTAINMENT'
MICHIGAN AGRICULTURE ON PARADE

7 BIG DAYS-7 BIG NIGHTS
CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE PULLING
MORE THAN 30,000 EXHIBITS

STATE FAIR REVIEW
MILE-LONG MIDWAY

MONDAY

KIOS' DAY

FR6E ADMISSION

Here's extra fun for everyone! A giant "Treasure Hunt"
daily with valuable awards at the nightly grandstand
show! It's easy .. . simple . . . and fun! Each day a
"Treasure Hunt" for the lucky numbers that make up
the combination to the prize-filled Treasure Chest! Look
for the correct combination posted on the Fairgrounds,
collect your combination numbers from the commercial
exhibits, and join in the fun. New combinations and
awards daily.
Take a treasure hunt on Pleasure Island . i . . 1954 Sagi-
naw Fair!
Education - Exhibits - Entertainment - Agriculture - Commerce

Politicians who live on their
dignity often have no visible
means of support.

HIBECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

•-" DENTISTRY
E. €. FEITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store, We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-R&y Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. nv.
Phone 221R2

Harry CrandeU, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A,
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR.B. V.CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursdays
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

N. 0. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Special Foot Treatments
Mrs, Manke in Attendance

Church & Oak Streets, Gass City
Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
,WM. MANASSE

JEWELER *
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 289

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS DO

There's bigger load space in most models, new power in
aii models, plus scores of other time-trimming features!

more work per dollar!
You get new upkeep-cutting chassis ruggedness,
increased operating economy—and you save the day you buy I

Cftevro/ef Advance "Design Trucks

Phone 185R2

Now's ffie time to buy!
Get our BIG DEAL!

Save with a nev Chevrolet!

Cass City
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Wilding Completing
Basic Training

Pvt. Julius Wilding, son of
Mrs. Mary Wilding, Cass City, is
nearing completion of basic in-
fantry training at Fort Leonard
Wood with a unit of _the 6th
Armored Division.

After induction into the Army
at his home station, Pvt. Wilding
processed through the 5045th
ASU Reception Station at Fort
Leonard Wood, where he received
his initial Army clothing and
took the basic qualification and
aptitude tests to determine his
assignment in the Army after
completion of basic training.

Upon completion of the eight-
week infantry training cycle
here with the famed "Super
Sixth," he will receive a leave be-
fore beginning eight weeks of
advance basic training, either at
Fort Leonard Wood or another
training installation.

Some people are victims of
misplaced confidence—in them-
selves.

Of course there's nothing new
under the sun, but any good
salesman can give you something
that's a little better.

The clever wife makes a stren-
uous effort to discover her hus-
band's faults so she can hide
them from her* friends.

You often find a man so quar-
relsome that if he had two ideas
in his head they would fall out
with each other.

Get Permission.
Before you import any wild

animal or bird into Michigan, you
must first obtain an importer's
permit from the conservation
department, law enforcement
workers emphasize.

The permits may be obtained
from the department's game di-
vision at Lansing, 26.

Recently, conservation officers
have had to disappoint several
owners of wild "pets" because of
a failure to fulfill requirements
of the law.

The law does not apply to do-
mestic birds or animals.

: IS COMING —WHY NOT BE PREPARED? SEE THE n
h O

I NEW DUO-THERM OIL BURNERS AT OUR STORE. j[

&^

SELECT YOUR HOME APPLI-

| ANCE FROM OUR NATION-* >•
•5 ALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS.* i»« »•^« »
& Television«t
$ Refrigerators

Washers
Hot Water Heaters

• t Radios
Electric Dryers

Ranges

NOW

DUO-THERM
Oil Home Heaters That Light

/
Themselves Automatically.

CLEANER FIRE
WHISPER QUIET

FAST HEAT
LIFETIME SERVICE

SEE IT TODAY

Cass Citv Oil and Gas Co.
Phone 25 Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City

$H£lgH$HgH$4gHgHgH$|gHgHgHgH$$3H$H$̂ ^

Twenty- Fourth
Semi-Annual

4-H and F.F.A.

FAT HOG and STEER
SHOW and SALE

Tuesday, Sept. 14
SHOW — 9A.M. SALE — 1:30 P.M.

TROPHIES FOR EXHIBITOR AND PURCHASER
OF CHAMPION HOG AND STEER

RIBBONS FOR ALL EXHIBITORS AND BUYERS

Approximately 30 4-H and F.F.A. Tuscola County
Exhibitors Will Offer 65 Head of Prize Hogs

and 24 Head of Fine Steers For Sale

YOUR SUPPORT OF THIS WORTHY PROJECT
IS RECOMMENDED AND URGED BY

The Caro Board of Commerce

News from Deford Area
The Jackson family reunion

was held at the Harold Chapin
home on Labor Day. ,Sixty per-
sons were present from Lansing,
Lapeer, Birmingham, Almont,
Marlette and Kingston.

Forty-six persons attended the
Vandemark family reunion on
Labor Day at the Emery Vande-
mark home. Those present were
from Otisville, Millington, May-
ville, Marlette, Caro and Cass
City.

Ronald Phillips is home, after
serving 14 months in Korea. He
arrived in Seattle, Washington,
last Tuesday from Korea and was
sent to Fort Sheridan, Illinois,
where he received his discharge.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Phillips; his wife, Mrs. Ron-
ald Phillips, and his brother,
Raymond, met him at Willow
Run Saturday night.

The, Kenneth Churchill fam-
ily spent last week vacationing
in the upper peninsula.

Miss Greta Hicks returned to
Roseville Tuesday where she
resumed her teaching duties.
She teaches the second grade
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen
celebrated their 17th wedding
anniversary on Saturday, Sept.
4. They entertained on Friday
evening with a wiener roast with
the following guests present:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin and
Eddie, Harold, small nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Arleon Retherford,
Sandra and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Kelley, Sue Ann, Gary
and Eldred, Mark and Bruce
Kelley, Jimmy Curtis, Harriet
and Duane Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reynolds
and daughter, Shirley, of Flint,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reynolds,
Jr., and two children, Dale Rey-
nolds and Miss Ann Dinkins, of
Owosso visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rock and sons on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr.,

and sons, Archie and Linel,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rayl of Akron on Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Retherford enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Robinson and fam-
ily of Saginaw, Mrs. Grace Riley
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Arleon Retherford and children.

Alnita Wagner has returned to
her home in Pontiac after spend-
ing the past two months with her
aunt, Miss Belle Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley and
mother, Mrs. Frona Tousley,
called on Mrs. Genie Martin of
Cass City Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roblin of
Caro called on Mr. and Mrs.
George Roblin Thursday evening.
Saturday callers at the Roblin
home were Mr. and Mrs. Winton
Roblin of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kelley visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Kelley and family of
Flint Sunday.

Miss Harriet Warner called
Wednesday on Mr. and Mrs.
Pierre Cramer and son of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Curtis
and children of Auburn Heights
were week-end visitors at the
Lena Curtis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott en-
tertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of the fifth birthday of
their son, Rickie, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hamlett and children,
Marcia and Ray, Jr., of Pontiac
and Mrs. Lewis Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hicks of
Drayton Plains spent the Labor
Day week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltse of
Clifford, Mrs. Helen Wagner and
Walter Schlee of Pontiac were
Sunday visitors at the Belle
Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen and
family had for Saturday eve-
ning dinner guests the Britton

Dicks family of Caro. Sunday
dinner guests at tht Allen home
were; Miss Genevieve Hoffman
of Femdale, Mary Dickfs of Caro
and Billy Kelley <?f Cass City.

Mrs. Harry Hartwick visited
her mother, Mrs. Fred Milligan,
of Cass City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lendzion
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newberg
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. ,Seth
Roberts and granddaughter,
Donna, of Carollton called on
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tousley
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc-
Queen were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ivan Bays home in Apple-
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
and sons spent Labor Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pankey and
family of Pontiac.

Dinner guests on.. Sunday at
the Harold Chapin home were
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long and
family of Millington and Mr.
and Mrs. Santford Walls of Vas-
sar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer
of Toledo, Ohio, visited the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Spencer, the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner
and daughter, Geraldine, at-
tended the Collins reunion at the
home of Mrs. Laura Collins of
Avoca and called on Mrs. Alta
Moshier of Brown City on Labor
Day.

The Novesta 4-H Club held its
September meeting August 31 at
the Crawford schoolhouse. Fair
exhibits and reports were dis-
cussed and the group voted to
hold a bake sale in the near fu-
ture. Three club " members' ex-
hibits were shown at the state
fair.

After 40 a man's doctor tells
him to cut out certain things or
he will.

from

There will be no services at
Fraser Church Sunday, Sept. 12,
as the two churches, Fraser and
Ubly Presbyterian, are holding a
union service at the Ubly Church.
Also there will be no choir prac-
tice this week at Fraser Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and
family spent the long week end
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Cole in Detroit.

Miss Hila Wills of Detroit and
Miss Betsy Thorpe of Saginaw
were guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe, from
Saturday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr and
daughter, Jacqueline, came Sun-
day night to visit relatives in
the neighborhood until Monday
evening. Their son, Jeffrey, who
has spent the past two weeks
here, returned home with them.

Fraser Church Choir met Fri-

day night at the church for prac-
tice. Mrs. Harrison ,Stine and
Mrs. Pete Rienstra were co-
hostesses and served lunch in the
dining room.

Callers Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Doris Mudge
and Mrs. Eleanor Morris were
Mrs. Hazel Watkins and son,
Robert, of Watrousville and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hoadley and
Reuben of Imlay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McQueen and
little son of Dearborn visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Walker, over,the holiday week
end. Sunday morning they called
on Mr. and Mrs. David Gingrich.

RETALIATION
The man who gets ahead by

going back on his friends will
have plenty to answer to in the
end.

ANNOUNCING

By

Complete visual care through visual analysis, prescription of
lenses and visual training.

Phone 389

OFFICE HOURS

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. except Thursday

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Above Ben Franklin, Cass City

Latest official new-car registration figures*
for the 6-month period ending June 30,1954, show

Ford is first in sales because it's first in value!
It is the only car in the low-price field that offers
... a V-8 engine ... Ball-Joint Front Suspension ...
Trend-setting Beauty!

Vvith'Ford Dealers selling more cars than any other dealers
. . . with Ford sales up 48% when the industry as a whole is
selling fewer cars . . . with more people buying more Fords
than ever before, there can be little doubt that today's Ford
is your best buy, too. For what other car at Ford's price offers
you V-8 power? What other car at Ford's price brings you
Ball-Joint Front Suspension and trend-setting beauty?
And wjiat other car at any price returns you so high a share
of your money at trade-in-time as Ford?

The answer is simply this: no car at any price brings yoa
so much of wnat you want most as (fees Ford. Test Drive tfae
Fotd of yo&r choice and seel

*Soi»r««t R. L. Polk and Company. Ragfetrcrffons for Janeary
tfwough June, 1954, latest month for which figures are available.

See your Ford Dealer for

Today's best buy . . .

Tomorrow's best trade

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
CASS CITY Phone 111
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mrs. John Lorentzen spent

iSunday with her niece, Mrs. Levi
Kritzman, at Argyle.

The Pomona Grange will meet
Tuesday evening, Sept. 14, at
the IOOF Hall in Caro. ,

Ellington Grange No. 1650 will
meet Friday evening, Sept. 17,
with Mr. and Mrs. Koland Wilson
in Caro.

Mrs. Roy Miller, Miss Beverly
Miller, Miss Madeline Miller and
Lewis Fenton, all of Pinconning,
spent the Labor Day week end
with the John Haire family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and family from here and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Kipp and family
of Peck enjoyed picnic dinner
together at Forester Sunday.

Mrs. Fred McCaslin of Auburn
Hts. and Mrs. Beryl Franklin
and daughter, Linda, of Roches-
ter were overnight guests of
Mrs. George Seeger Thursday of
last week.

Mr. Carl W. Nelson of Chester-
ton, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Gunnar Lidell of Chicago

Mrs. Calvin Legg is visiting a
brother and his wife in London,
Ont.

Mrs. Elena Parrish and Roger
were shoppers in Port Huron on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (Bud)
Peasley and family spent the
holiday week end with relatives
at Manton.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle is haying an all-day meet-
ing Friday (today) with Mrs.
Catherine Binder.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holm and
daughters spent the week end
and Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Zapfe at Cheboygan.

Recent guests in the Ezra
Hutchinson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Danner Galloway and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Galloway of De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Boag, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Crocker of Saginaw, left Friday
for Ewen in the upper peninsula
and are expected back about Sat-
urday.

were ! Mr. and Mrs. George Cole and
daughter of Bay City, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jones of Shabbona
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wise were
callers at the Don Seeger home
Monday evening.

A number from here attended

R. O. Avery. Mr. Nelson is a
brother of Mrs. Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
and daughter, Marilyn, were in
Detroit Sunday and Monday to
attend the gift show. Mr. and
Mrs. George Clara attended the
gift show on Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
(Bud) Kritzman, a six-pound,' entered in the parade,
seven-ounce son, Kurt Irvin,
Sunday, Sept. 5. Mrs. Kritzman

the Michigan Bean Festival at

Mrs. Henry Paul, who has been
living at Vassar, is now at the
Nixon Rest Home at Millington.

Sunday guests in the Lloyd
Reagh home were Mrs. Laura

all of Bay City.
Mrs. Ethel Starr, who has

spent the past few weeks with
her sister in Jackson, returned to |
her home here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lakin, Sr.,
of Detroit were guests Sunday
and Monday in the H. P. Lee and
Lloyd Reagh homes. The Lakins
have sold their home in Detroit
and are moving to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wendt left
Wednesday on a trip through the
upper peninsula and will visit his
daughters in Greenbay and
Milwaukee, Wis.~ They expect to
be gone for»several weeks.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Kessler, Sr., were their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Seibert, and family of
Center Line, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Kessler, Jr., of Base Line and
Peter Kessler of Detroit.

Bernard Koepf, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Koepf of Cass City,
and Miss Lois Ann Thane of Caro
were married August 30 and will
make their home on a farm
southwest of Cass City. The bride

Fairgrove Monday. The Novestafis the daughter of Harold Thane.
Church of Christ is to be compli- Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Clement of
mented for the very fine float

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger had
and baby are at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loomis.

Howard

of Detroit and Irvin Klemmer of
Bradenton, Florida, called at the
home of Rinerd Knoblet Monday.
Mrs. Thurman is a sister and
Mr. Klemmer a brother of Mrs.
Knoblet.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet
and daughters, Martha and Mrs.
Ruth Scheniber, attended the
funeral in Detroit Saturday of
Mrs. Knoblet's sister-in-law,
Mrs. Irvin .Klemmer of Braden-
ton, Florida.

Cass City Grange will meet
Friday evening, Sept. 17. The
program will be a speaker and
movie on "United Health and
Welfare." Hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip McComb. A potluck
lunch will follow the meeting.

Five couples went to the Keith
McConkey home Thursday eve-
ning to help them celebrate their
21st wedding anniversary. A
social evening and potluck lunch
were enjoyed and they were pre-
sented with a gift from the
group.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Ferguson
were in Pontiac Tuesday to at-
tend the graveside service in
"Babyland" Perry Mount Park
Cemetery for their grandson,
James D., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Ferguson. The baby died
at birth September 5 in Pontiac
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Matthews
were hosts Sunday when 26 mem-
bers of the family gathered to
honor her father, Mr. William
Mitchell, who this week will cele-
brate his 80th birthday. Those
attending besides Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell were: Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Mitchell and four children
of Galesburg, Illinois; Mrs. Jen-
nie Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Don P.
Thomas and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Kitchin and son, all of
Pontiac, Mr. Walter Mann of
Davison, and Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton Mitchell, Keith and Gordon
of Cass City.

as dinner guests Labor Day Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Seeger and
daughter of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mitzel of Lancaster,
N. Y., and Mrs. George Seeger.

Judith Ann Wurm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wurm, was
honored Tuesday, August 31, at
a surprise birthday party at her
home. Seven boys and girls at-
tended. It was her seventh birth-
day.

Dale Damm, who has been sta-
tioned in Germany with the
army, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his wife and parents
and returned to Fort Sheridan,
111., for separation from the
army.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe at-
tended the
Albert K.

of her cousin,
Schiller, 53, at St.

Clair Monday. Mrs. Richard
Edgerton accompanied them to
Richmond to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Jon Snooks.

Sunday, Sept. 12, is the date of
the next seventh district meeting
of American Legion posts and
Auxiliaries to be held at 2 p. m.
at Utica. Installation of district
officers will take place. Dinner
will be served preceding the
meeting.

A pink and blue shower was
given Sunday, August 29, by Mrs.
Raymond Parker and Mrs. Don-
ald Wurm, at the latter's home,
in honor of Mrs. Steve Muelrath.
Sixteen guests were served lunch.
Games were played and prizes
awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. B.

Township

Sand Lake spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Mc-
Arthur and Mrs. Lydia ,Starr and
left to spend the rest of the week
in Port Huron, where on Sunday
they will attend a reunion of a
Sunday school class of Mrs.
Clement.

Guests of Mrs. George Seeger
over the holiday week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seeger and
daughter, ,Sandra, of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. George Mitzel
of Lancaster, N. Y. Joining the
group for dinner on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Orr for the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Bauman and
daughter of Detroit. On Sunday
joining them for a picnic dinner
were Mrs. Barton Beecher and
daughter, Beverly, of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKenzie,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau and chil-
dren, Mrs. Harry Youngs, Miss
Muriel Addison and-Mr. and Mrs.- 1° celebrate_David's'birthday._M

Miss Betty Carmer has re-
turned to her work in the post of-
fice after a leave of absence.

Mrs. Herbert Wagner returned
to her work at Caro State Hospi-
tal Sunday after a leave of ab-
sence.

Mrs. Jack Warrington, who has
been receiving medical treatment
in Ann Arbor, spent the week end
at her home.

Miss Patricia McGarry, a sen-
ior student nurse at Bay City} City.

Ben Wentworth of Owosso is

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established i»

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Ciss
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-

. . . . j? • j i 1 j.. • ! dated under the name of the Cass Cits
Visiting friends and relatives in Chronicle on April 20, 1?906. Entered as
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Lee Starr of Phoenix, Ariz., is
spending some time with rela-
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Homer
and family attended the Bean
festival in Fairgrove Monday.

Mrs. Marshall West of Urbana,
Ohio, is spending some time!

..LI «• • i « i -i si manouai Auvenismjr iseDresentatives:
With friends in and around Cass Michigan Press Service. Inc., East Lan-

j sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-

second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.60 for six months. IB
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charge for part ycai
order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspapei
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

National Advertising Representatives:

Mercy Hospital, is on vacation
during the month of September.

Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth Warren
and children of Dearborn spent
the week end with Mrs. Warren's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. John West and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Evens spent
the holiday week end at Me- j Flint has returned to Flint after

resentatives, Inc.,
York 10, N. Y.

920 Broadway, New
Mrs. Audley Horner and

daughters, Geraldine and Kathy, FTFAq/SNT wnMl-, rrn<3pTTAT
were in Pontiac Saturday shop- PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Mrs. Lloyd Reagh
pmg.

Mr. and
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Allen at Wickware
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Catherine J. Harder of j0hn Randy

Births:
Sept. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Walker of Deckerville, a girl.
Sept. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Nitz of Millington, a boy,

in the hospitalir- i j • j j.1 x. .t. . i- . *n. unc nuopii/ai
Kmley and enjoyed the trout | spending some time with her Wednesday forenoon included:
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Vety Sunday at Ypsilanti. The
Bruce McVetys have moved to a
farm there.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Binder and
son, David, were on a trip from
Wednesday of last week until
Sunday visiting the Soo and the
Tahquamenon Falls in the upper
peninsula.

The Cass Valley Farm Bureau
group will meet Monday evening,

niece, Mrs. D. A.~Krug. Mrs. John Wark of Akron;
Major and Mrs. Francis J. Anthony Trojonowski of North

Koepf and family spent Wednes- Branch; Ben Vanderahe and Mrs.
day and Thursday with his Guy McGarry of Cass City; Mrs.
brother, John Koepf. Maj. Koepf Ronald Krause of Sandusky; Mrs.
is on a 30-day leave.

Mrs. Lloyd Reagh received
word of the death of a cousin,

Paul Jakubas of Royal Oak, and
. Clayton Brown of Caro.

Recently discharged were:
Mrs. Helen .Stevens, at Plymouth Mrs. John Homakie of Caro; Mrs.
Friday. Mrs. Stevens had visited Elizabeth Keifer, Neil McCallum
here at various times.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. London and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Profit at-
tended a meeting of Sanilac-

and Mrs. Mike Follman of Gage-
of Tyre;

John Matt of Unionville; Mrs.
Chas. E. Gibbs of Kingston, and

officers] Mrs. William Patch, Sr., and
Ben Wentworth visited relatives
in Almont and Rochester from
Saturday until Monday. Mr.
Patch joined them on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc-

STEVENS NURSING HOME

Sept. 13, at the Frank McVety Tuscola rural letter carriers in Lyle Deneen of Cass City,
home. All members are urged to Peck Wednesday evening,
be present. Election of
will take place.

Miss Leila Battel returned to
her teaching position in Midland
last week and Miss LuVerne Bat-
tel started as one of the teachers

Patients in the nursing home
as of Sept. 8 included: Mrs. Mar-
garet Hurni and Mrs. Martha Os-
burn of Deford; Mrs. Maud Cas-
sidy of Clifford; Mrs. Emily

Arthur had as guests Sunday and Pangborn and Wm. j. Lee of
Monday her mother and sister, Deck Mrs> Grace Burton of
Mrs. 0. G. Squires and daughter, c Mrs< Clara Joss of Dec.
Miss Georgia Squiers, of Flint. kerville; A. B. Chase and Fred

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hemenway Fischer of Argyle; Mrs. Ida
of Detroit spent Wednesday and Covey of Pottersville; Donald
Thursday with Mary M. Moore on Lodge and Mrs. Anne Parrish of
their way to Sand Point where Sandusky; Mrs. Vida Turner of
they will spend a 10-day vaca- Akron; Mrs. Nellie Bird of De-

! troit; Clarence Reddicliffe of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton spent Croswell; Wm. Rowley and Mrs.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chas. Ryder of .Snover; Mrs. Iva

in the Evergreen
School at Shabbona. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root, Ezra
Hutchinson, James Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little at-
tended the funeral of - Leonard
Bell at Colling Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
and family attended the state
fair on Saturday. Mr. Dillman
was a contestant in the horse-' Jones and baby in Detroit and Funk, Mrs. Maggie Bopp and
shoe pitching contest and stayed Monday all attended a family Miss Anna Montgomery of Mar-

tion.

with the game until the
final round.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Binder and
son, David, and Connie and Judy

quarter, gathering at the Ray
home in Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Andrews lette; Mrs. Chas. Roblin of Ubly;
Mrs. Gertrude Clark, Mrs.

Kessler, Lenora Hill and John Eifert of
Sr., their daughter, Frances, and Bad Axe, and Mrs. Delia Lauder-

Muntz went to Cat Lake Monday son' ?ete' attended the f uneral^ of bach, Mrs. Jessie Wallace, Mrs.

of Muskegon Hts.
H. Bingham
spent from

Thursday until Tuesday with her
sister, Miss Mary McWebb, and
relatives in this vicinity. Colin
Bingham of Gagetown returned
home with them^for a visit when
they left Tuesday.

Roger Parrish is the new choir
director and pipe-organist at the
local Presbyterian Church. He
will also continue as organist on
the new electric organ at The
Good .Shepherd Lutheran Church
here, where he has served as
organist for the past six years.

THE MOST

AMAZING THING

ABOUT THIS

AMAZING CAR —

THE PRICE!

JUST

Malcolm McCallum and family.
Ten members of the Women's

Bible Class of the Methodist
Church attended the monthly
meeting Thursday at the home of
Mrs. James Nicol. There was
potluck dinner at one o'clock fol-
lowed by the business meeting
and program. The next meeting
will be October 7, when Mrs. Don
McLachlan 'will entertain the
class for her mother, Mrs. Frank
Hegler.

Thirty-six members and
friends attended the monthly
class meeting of the Golden Rule
Class of the Evangelical Church
Thursday afternoon and evening
at the Earl Harris cottage at
Caseville. Rev. S. R. Wurtz con-
ducted devotions and Mrs.
Maurice Joos- presided over the
business meeting. For entertain-
ment, Mr. Harris showed pictures
taken on a recent trip to Quebec.
The next meeting will be a
wiener roast at the Dillman cot-
tage at Forester Sept. 30.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Morris at-
tended the wedding of their son,
Frederick, and Betty Martin
Lewis Tuesday, August 31, at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin, in
Western Spring, 111. The two
o'clock ceremony was performed
by Dr. V. Raymond Edman,
president of Wheaton College, in
the presence of the immediate
families and close friends. Ken
Hanson was best man and
Rowena Karr, maid of honor.
Timmie Lewis and Cynthia Mor-
ris served as ring bearer and
flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Hendrick

j .Kinder and the young folks
fished, after which a wiener roast
was enjoyed.

Mrs. Clarence Schneeberger
left Friday to visit her husband,
who is stationed in the army in
Maryland. She is expected to re-
turn this week end. Their little
daughter, Sherry Lynne, re-
mained with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Whitfield, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
VanWinkle and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Benkelman Saturday evening at a

Martin Mathews of Deckerville A, H, Higgins and G,
Wednesday. Mr. 'Mathews was a of Cass City.
cousin of Mr. Kessler. \

The
Scheme

By F. L Rowley
J<Y"OU'RE much too excitable,

•*• George," said Mrs. Gavin re-
provingly as the car nosed into
the dark driveway. "Our Mary
may be young but she's not silly
enough to elope. I do wish you
hadn't dragged me away from my
bridge club meet-
ing like this."

"And I tell you
that this thing has
come to a head!"
snapped George Gavin as he turn-
ed off the car's headlights. "Less
than an hour ago I saw Mary's
suitcase lying on her bed; and on
top of the suitcase was an en-
velope containing two airline tick-
ets — for Cuba!"

"Was Mary in the house at the
time?" asked Catherine Gavin. A
note of anxiety had crept into her
voice.

"She was not. So I decided to
get you. Perhaps you can drive
this wild scheme out of her head."

"If it's not already too late,'!

E, Krapfj

Marriage Licensee

County this weekin Tuscola
were:

George Stanley Buniack, 24, of
Deford and Patricia Jean 0'Con-
ner, 16, of Caro.

Births:
Sept. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Arnolc

Hahn of Sebewaing, a daughter.
Sept. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.

Rabideau of Unionville, a daugh-
ter.

Sept, 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Chas
T i, TIT-IT T-, ^ „. Najor of Unionville, a daughterJohn William Peterson, 31, of Lydia Marie.

Cass City and Iva May Hutchin-
son, 38, of Cass City.

5 to Mr. and Mrs> Irvin

potluck supper and social even-, were:
ing to celebrate the birthday of
Mrs. Whitfield.

The American Legion Auxi-:
liary will meet at the Legion |
Hall Monday evening, Sept. 13.

Marriage licenses Kritzman of Midland, a son, Kurt
granted irvin.

T TIT- * ! T • i ™ „ - Sept. 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Laurence Wmford Link 23 of Periso of Kingston a daughter

Caro «id Virginia Lee Trudell, Bonnie Jean.
20, of Auburn.

Richard Martin Bodeis,
Mayville and Marilyn

Sept. 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
0, of old Sorenson of East Detroit, a
Jane son> Craig Randall.

Other patients in the hospitalOfficers will be installed. The Walker, 16, of Mayville. __ __ 1C ^0^M

committee on arrangements will j Raymond Arthur McLellan, 34,. Wednesday forenoon were: Miss
be Mrs. Clement Tyo, Mrs. Jake \of Caro and Mable Aldine Esch, Alice Th£me of Caro admitted for

Wise, Mrs. Francis Fritz and \z">J* * ̂  , _ __ . an appendectomy; George Wat-
son, Karen Hutchinson, Mrs
Bertha Kilbourn, Calvin Mc-

T T A T • ™ T ^ T ! „„ „ In tosh, Ronald Peters, baby Con-
Leslie Alvin McDonald, 24, of nie Patch and Mrg< j/tanton

Akron and Shirley Irene Davis, March of Casg cit Mrg- Adeline
VV /•»-*- A Irvr^Yi£*£** UJL jrxK.1 OH,

Caro and Mable Aldine Esch,
29, of Flint.'

Edward Frank Osborn, 22, of
Vassar and Yvonne Marie

Mrs. Jack Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor - Po^ .. 1Q . ,,.„. ,

were away last week from Sun-l'Paquette' 18' °f MlllinSton-
day until Friday. They attended
the Watson family reunion near
Grand Ledge, visited relatives in
that vicinity and Hubbardston
and spent some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Edgerton and
children at Homer.

Mrs. Erwin Binder, who was
married at fifteen and who lacks
three credits to be graduated
from high school, covets her high
school diploma and has enrolled
in forenoon classes and will take
government, Michigan history

Rock of Deford M>

Clarence James Hitsman 18, Schweitzer of Kitchener, Ont.,
Ann Klb-, and Mrs. Caroline Cantu of Gage-by, 17, of Millington.

Arthur Wayne
and

of Cass C'ity.

town.
Tibbits, 18, of

16, Morris
discharged were:

Montague of Cass City;

GAGETOWN
Pvt. Benson Hobart of Fort

N. C., spent Saturday
and English Literature in school [ until Monday with his parents, J

Frank Rocheleau of Gagetown;
Bart Walters of Port Austin;
Mrs. Marie Mileski of Deford,
and Mrs. Chas. Rock and Mrs
Shirley Koehler of Kingston.

FOR A "ROCKET18

Your price depends upon
choice of model and
body style, optional
equipment and accessories.
Prices may vary slightly
!n adjoining communities
because of shipping
charges. All prices
subject to change
without notice.

Compare fhe value! Check the
price! And you'll go Over to Olds!

Make a date to drive a thrilling
"Rocket 8". It's the ear that's out

ahead in every way—style,
power, panoramic vision, value! .

Come in today—ride the
"Rocket" and get our generous deal!

SEE Y O U R OLHSMOEILl D E A L E R

BULEN MOTORS
Phone 185R2 Cass City

and grandsons, Lester, David,
Arthur and Grant O'Dell, from
here spent Labor Day in Lansing
at the home of Mr. Hendrick's
grandniece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. Sonnenberg. Also
present for a picnic dinner there
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Dell
and three sons of Dearborn, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and
children of Romulus, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Hendrick and son,
Kenneth, of Linwood, Mrs.
Maxine Wilbur and three sons of
Lansing and Rev. and Mrs. Roger
Mills and son, Stephen, of Fen-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 'Maharg
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Profit
from Grant-Elkland Grange and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Hendrick
of Ellington Grange attended the
Grange county convention at the
courthouse in Caro Thursday eve-
ning of last week. Delegates and
alternate delegates were elected
to the state Grange meet to be
held Oct. 26-29 in Adrian. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil York of Milling-
ton were elected delegates and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. York from the
same Grange as alternates and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Campbell
of Fairgrove as
Mr. and Mrs. G.

delegates and
Wm. Cook of

Ellington Grange as their alter-
nates. Pomona Grange elected as
delegates Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Maharg of Grant-Elkland Grange
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Streeter of Unionville as alter-
nates.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Other guests of the

Hobart.
Hobarts

were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc-
Kinnon and Mrs. John Karner of
Detroit.

A family quarrel always allows
a lot of truth to leak out.

I here this year. Two other young
married women and mothers will
also be back in school aiming to-
ward graduation.

Relatives and friends took pot-
luck supper Sunday evening and
surprised Erwin Kercher in his
home to help celebrate his birth-
day. Included in the group were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKenzie, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Seeger, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Benkelman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Schwegler, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Nique and Mr. and: of the United States Lines, was
Mrs. Wm. J. Joos from here and one of America's most famous
Mrs. Roy Graham of Caro.

Lt. Wm. Benkelman has re-
ceived his separation from the
army at Fort Sheridan, 111., after

Make good use of your time
and you'll have more to spare.

ONE-WAY TRAFFIC
It is possible to overtake a lot

of people on the road to ruin, but
you never meet anyone returning.

Treat a man like a dog and you
are sure to be bitten.

The gallant MANHATTAN,

spending neajly two years in the
Far East and the past • eight
months in Korea. He flew from
Fort Sheridan to Long Island and
brought his wife and car to Cass

passenger ships. This graceful
liner, with her sistership
WASHINGTON, were the first
American ships built for North
Atlantic service in over forty
years when they came out in
the early 1930s. Their imme-
diate popularity with travelers
upturned the entire system of
class nomenclature aboard At-

City arriving Wednesday of lasthantic liners. The MANHAT-
week. They have been visiting j TAN's red, white and blue
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Benkelman, and left Tuesday to
spend a few days in Detroit and
Lansing.

Kenneth Brown, currently of
Detroit, and Ms fiancee, Miss
Ruth Sheets of Ann Arbor, spent
the week end and holiday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Brown. Johnnie and Mary Jo
Quinn of Dearborn, who had
spent nearly two weeks in the
Brown home, returned home, with
Kenneth on Monday and ,Eddie
Laidlaw, who had spent from
Thursday until Monday in the
Clarence Burt home, also re-
turned home to Dearborn with
them.

smoke stacks and her clean,
sweeping lines readily identi-
fied her as an American ship.
She saw extensive war service,
surviving a fierce fire off Hali-
fax. Rebuilt as a troopship she
could carry 7,000 men. When
peace came, the MANHATTAN
was retained by the Navy as a
mothball transport. Her peace-
time career of only nine years
was indeed too short, particularly "for such an outstanding example
of American shipbuilding, according to the American Merchant Ma-
rine Institute. Since the Civil War only twelve ships have been built
for American passenger service on the North Atlantic route. High
construction and operating costs make it virtually impossible for
American ship lines to compete. For years this lack of ships in deep-
sea service was made up for in large part by a thriving passenger
and cargo service along our coasts. Today, this domestic fleet is ex-
tinct. New liners for deep-sea operation are necessary.

George Gavin paced the floor
for what seemed like an hour—
actually was about 15 minutes.

sighed Catherine. She pointed to a
ladder half-hidden by the bushes.

George's eyes ascended it pain-
fully, rung by rung, settling at last
upon Mary's bedroom window. He
gawked as if he'd been hit on the
head with a crow-bar. Mrs. Gavin
squeezed her husband's arm ten-
derly as she led him away from
the ladder and into the house.

"I'll call the police!" she said
as they entered the parlor. "Fil
have those foolish children picked
up."

A ray of hope flickered in
George's eyes. "Good!" he said.
Then—"But I thought you ap-
proved of Henry? I wanted to
separate them long ago but you
wouldn't hear of it. You were al-
ways so sure that he'd make Mary
a good husband — bah!"

"I still think so — but they don't
have to sneak off like this. Mary

Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors

APRIL SESSION—1954
April Session of the Tussoola Coun-

ty Board of Supervisors begun and
held dm itihe Count House in the Vil-
lage of -Cairo, April 13, 1954. Meeting
called ,to order toy Ooumity Clerk, Fred
Mfeubhews. Clerk called the Roll with
the following' Supervisors responding:
John M'etrvia, Henderson Grahaatn
Lester Jones, Anttar Dehmel, Clar-
encie Harmon, Conrad Mueller, Evard
Raw/son, Elmer Oamamrt:, Orover Jjaur-
ie, James C. Kirk, John Mclntyre,
Nicholas Van Patten, Irl Baguley
Shufford Kirk,
Fired Henderson,

Wm.
Fred

Shoemaker,
Huston, Ar-

able Hicks,, Howard Slatfter, Elmer
Titswcxnbh, EarJ Lindsay, Arnold Mc-
Oomb, Roy Sylvester, Frank Bakier^
and Edmund GiHiam.

The first fonder of business was ithe
election of ta ohaarmam for tbhe em-
suing year aaid (the -meeting wa® de-
clared operi for nomiimaitions. Su-
pervisor Baker of the City of Vassar
presented the name of 'Supervisor
Lester Jones of Afrbela Township.
Suipervisar
nomination.

Metiva
Moved

supported the
by Supervisor

Van Pet/ten, supported by Supervisor
Tiltswomth, that tine nominations be
declared closed and as there is only
one nomination the /Clerk ,be instruc-
ted to cast the unajrismou'S vote of the
Board for Lester Jones. Motion car-
ried.

The vote wias catst and Lester
Jones was* declared elected as 'Chair-
man o£ the Board for the ensuing
year.

Supervisor Jones took the Chair
and thanked the Board for the honor
conferred.

Regular order of business taken up.
Moved by Supervisor La/urie, (sup-
ported ,by Supervisor Henderson, that
the same Rules and Regulations be

to govern this body for the en-
suing year that was used the past
year. _ Motion carried.

Chairman Jones declared a recess
of thirty mfeuteis until he could get
the .standing committees appointed.

The Board reconvened and Chair-
man Jones announced the following
standing committees for the ensuing
year:

Tuscola County Board of Supervi-
sors, .Standing Committees, 1954:

Agriculture — Sylvester, S. Kirk,
Laurie.

Bank Depository — J. Kirk, Tits-
worth, Huston.

Buildings and Grounds — S. Kirk,
Henderson, Mueller.

Bonds and Insurance — Slafter, Har-
mon, Shoemaker.

Claims and Accounts — Hicks, J.
Kirk, Titsworth.

Drainage — Metiva, Mclntyre, Deh-
mel.

Education — Gllliam, Graham, Lind-
say.

Equalization — Van Pebten, Rawson,
Laurie, Baguley, Titsworth, Me-
tiva, Muller, Baker, Harmon, and
Hicks.

Finance— Baguley, Dehmel, S.
Kirk.

Footing Rolls — MoComb, Conn-anit,
'Shoemaker.

Health — Henderson, Slafter, Van-
Petten.
Justice — Baker, Rawison, McComb.
Legislative — Dehmel, Huston, Gil-

liam.
County Officers' Claims — Mclntyre,

Sylvester, Lindsay.
Parks — Lindsay, Sylvester, Metiva.
Printing— ̂ Shoemaker, McComb Con-

nant.
Resolutions — Laurie, Slafter, Deh-
. onel.
Roads and Bridges — Mueller, Laur-

ie, Baguley, Henderson, VanPet-
ten.

Salaries — Harmon, J. Kirk, Baker.
Sheriff — Gonnant, Sylvester, Hicks.
Social Welfare — Graham, Mclntyre,

Rawson.
Taxation — Rawson, Metiva, Slafiter.

' " "

wedding. I want her to have it.
Will you see if the suitcase is still
in her room, dear?"

George reentered the parlor as
his wife was placing the receiver
back on the hook. She turned to
face him. "The police say they'll
pick them up at the airport."

"Why didn't we think of that?"
"It doesn't matter, dear. The

police can get through if the gates
are closed. We couldn't. The
case—is it missing?"

"Of course. Wait until I get my
hands on Henry—I'll mangle him."

"And have our daughter married
to a hospital case?" asked Cath-
erine.

George Gavin grunted. (He
paced the floor for what seemed
like an hour) — actually it was
something less than fifteen min-
utes. At the end of this time a
uniformed policeman ushered
Mary Gavin and her blushing suit-
or into the parlor.

"Got 'em!" he announced proud-
ly. "Standing irj front of the gates
they was. Now I'll bid ye good-
night never could stand a

- .

Ways and Means — Titsworth, Van-
Petten, Graham.

Board .proceeded to check the var-
ious assessment rolls. Supervisor
McComb, Chairman of the Oo-mcmiit-
tee on footing rolls reported as fol-
lows :

Mr. Chairman: Honorable Board of
supervisors: G_entlemen,

Youir Committee on Footing Rolls
beg leave to neport the various as-
sessment rolls have been checked and
found in Order, and recommend they
be turned over to the Committee on
Equalization.

MJovied by Supervisor Harmon, sup-
ported by Supervisor Graham, that
the report be accepted and adopted.
Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-
ported by Supervisor Sylvester, that
we adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Jones with quorum present.
Chairman Jones dispensed with the
regular order of 'Mistaess and called
upon State," Representative
Green who discussed necent

Allison
legisla-

tion as passed by the State Legisla-
ture.

Supervisor Hendeirson presented
the report from the Saginaw Valley
Mental Health Clinic as on file.
Moved by 'Supervisor Mueller, sup-
ported by Supervisoir Harmon, that
the report be accepted and placed on
file. Motion carried.

Clerk read a communication from
Mr. George L. Baird regarding
charges on radio equipment. No ac-
tion taken at this .time.

Moved by .Supervisor Laurie, sup-
pouted by Supervisor Graham, that
we adjourn until 9:00 o'clock to-
morrow. Motion carried.
Signed: LESTER JONES, Chairman

FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

APRIL ,14, 1954
Regular April Seissiion of the Tus-

cola County Board of Supervisors
continued and held in the Court >
House, April 14th, 1954. 'Meeting
called to order by Chairman Lester
Jones. Clerk called the roll with* all
Supervisors present.

Chairman Jones dispensed with the
regular order of business and called
upon Mr. Clyde Claypool who dis-

the spraying of brush and
weeds on the highways.

Moved by Supervisor .Laurie, sup-
ported by Supervisor Metiva, that due

the fact that bill in question, men-
tioned in the letter received from Gie>Q.
L. Baird, did not have the O. K. of

the letter be
•being. Motion

carried.

"He's an idiot!" said Mary hotly
as the door closed behind her.
"And whoever sent him after us Sheriff Jeffrey, .that
is also an idiot. Of course he got tebled *OT tte time

us — we weren't going anywhere.
You'd think it was a crime to see
p couple of friends off for Cuba."•«*•

"But," objected her mother,
"didn't you have airplane tickets?"

"Naturally I had tickets —
bought them for my girl friends.
I also lent them one

Regular order of business taken up.
Minutes of yesterday's session read
by Clerk and approved as read.

County Treasurer, Arthur Willits,
appeared .before the board stating
that we have about $55,000.00 avail-
able for investment in the Jail Sink-
ing Fund.

Moved by Supervisor Dehmel, sup-
ported by Supervisor Slafter, that the

• , Investment eoimmltitee continue to in-
my surc-|Vesit .y^ j^ sinking- Fund money in

cases; I suppose the police know Drain Orders. Motion carried.
that too!'

"Henry, my boy," said George
Gavin placing his hand on the
young man's shoulder, "how about
a nice quiet game of chess? My
nerves are on edge."

The two women watched until
George and Henry had settled
themselves on the porch. Then
Mary kissed her mother.

"I couldn't ĝ o through that
again," said Catherine. "Your
father almost had heart failure
when he saw that ladder. I know
he'll agree to a fine church wed-
ding for you and Henry. I only
hope your father's business never
calls him to Cuba."

"Why?"
"Because if it does he's sure to

uncover our (little) scheme. Our
little airport, my dear, does not
and never did schedule flights to
that country."

Whenever a cashier runs short
in his accounts he has to run long
in his travels.

A right to run down the rest of
the world does not go with the
purchase of a driver's license.

The want ads are newsy too.

Social Welfare Director, Walter
Kelley, appeared before the Board
and presented the following report of
the Bureau of Social Aid.

Moved by Supervisor Shuford Kirk.,
supported toy Supervisor Gilliam, that
the report be accepted and placed on
file. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Slafter, sup-
ported by Supervisor Metiva, that we

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Jones pursuant to adjournment.
Bud Welch of Vassar appeared be-

for the Board in regard to 'spraying
of weeds and brush in the County
drains and Roads.

Supervisor Baguley, chairman of
the Committee on County Finance,
presented the following Financial
Statement.
Monthly .Statement and Trial Balance

Tuscola County
For Month Ending March 31, 1954

Ledger Accts.
General Fund
Soc. Welf. Fund ..
Fire Dept
Dir. Relief Fund .
Library Fund . ...
Law Library Fund
Co. Road Fund ...
Tus. Co. Bd. of Ed.
Drain Fund
State Tax Fund .
Del. Tax Fund ....
Withhold. Tax
Count & Ind. Trust
F. I. C. A
Teach. Inst. fund .
Escheats Fund

(Unkn. Legat.) .
Cemetery fund ...
Co. Jail Sink fund.
Sold. & Sail. Rel. .
'onserv. Dtept. ...

Veterans' Trust ..
imprest Cash

Dt. Bal Cr. Bal.
128,717.98 •

6,053.47
1,423.00

798.36
7,109.60

607.86
44,537.07

2,990.00
245,718.52

347.52
3,624.12
3,658.18
2,951.00
4,485.97

605.07
152.45
461.43-

55,877.85
422.63

7.00
820.04
525.00

Continued on page 10.
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD BATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—24 in. bike, good
condition, $20.00. Don Lorent-
zen, Jr., 6306 Pine, Cass City.
9-10-1*

FOR SALE—Hard wood slab
wood, 5 cord $12.50. Also 4
pointer pups. Phone 154F25 or
5 east, 1 south, iVz east of Cass
City. Stuart Copeland. 9-10-1*

FOR SALE—100 yearlings, large
type White Leghorn hens. $1.00
each. Phone Cass City 366F11.
Frank Hutchinson. 9-10-2

IF YOU desire a word of encour-
agement and prayer, call Cass
City 203 and say "I need encour-
agement." 3-20-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, 5
years old, fresh in 10 days. 4
east, 3 south, 1 east, % south,
% east of Cass City. 9-10-1

Buy Motorola

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

DOWNS CHICKS hatching
weekly. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns, U. ,S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks and
White Rocks for egg production.
Broiler strains of New Hamp-

. shires, White Rocks and White
Americans. All chicks U. S. Pul-
lorum clean. Phone your orders
to Mrs. Fred Emigh, Cass City
154F21. 4-9-tf

120 ACRES near Snover—Six-
room house, complete bath,
sn^all basement, cow barn with
25 stanchions, cement floors,
approved for certified milk;
cement silo, water in barn;
$18,000, with $2,000 down. F. L.
Clark Real Estate, Caro. 9-10-2

• A vrrrvrrm,CD TO RENT or buy. Ap-
proximately 5-room home. A.
Smith, phone 378. 9-10-1*

F$R SALE—Riding horse and
colt; also saddle. Cass City
State Bank. 9-10-2*

Collect Money.
The Michigan conservation de-

partment's parks and recreation
division collected about $300,000
during fiscal 1953-54 in various
fees, state officials report.

The fees were collected for
boat rentals, camp permits, ski
tow rides and from concessions
and other miscellaneous sources.

The money is placed in the
state's general fund.

Ambition is the driving force
that makes the over-stocked man
want to step over his own head.

The average man's idea of a
good sermon is one that goes over
his head—and hits one of his
neighbors.

Cold-Soaking Posts
Gives Longer Life

Recent tests at the University
of Illinois show that cold-soaking
fence posts for 48 hours lengthens
their life enough to be well worth
the time and money involved. It
isni£ worth your time or money,
however, to brush or quick - dip
posts.

Quick-dipping and brushing did
not lengthen the life of the tested
posts enough to justify the cost of
peeling, seasoning and treating,
university specialists reported. In
the test, two river birch posts
were butt-treated by dipping for
30 seconds in a fuel-oil solution of
copper naphthenate. They failed
after a service life of 29 months.
Similar untreated control posts
failed after an average service
life of 27 months.

By comparison, 12 birch river
posts soaked 48 hours in the same
copper naphthenate solution were
still sound after six years in the
ground.

Three cotton wood posts were
given a single brush coat of 6
per cent copper naphthenate solu-
tion, which is more than six times
as strong a solution as is needed
to protect wood against decay.

Vegetable Week

NATIONAL
VEGETABLE

WEgfC

During National Vegetable
Week the American housewife
will be asked to pause for a
moment during her next visit to
her grocery store or super mar-
ket and take note of the variety
of garden - fresh, table - ready
vegetables available at econom-
ical prices. The Farmer should
get Ms share of credit for his
ability to raise production to
keep pace with aa ever-increas-
ing population.

FOR SALE—30 acres standing
corn for silage or ear corn; also
3000 bales of mixed hay. Roy
Frederick, 1 east, % south of
Shabbona. 9-10-1

FOR SALE—50 White Rock pul-
lets, seven months old; $2.25
apiece. Your choice from 125.
One mile West of Deford and %
north. Frank Anton. 9-10-1*

DAIRYMEN—Five reasons why
more dairymen use American
Breeders Service. Only all
proved Sires Service. Proven to
get more cans of milk. Largest
because its best. Better bulls
than~ competitors. Settles more
cows. > No membership fee. No
stall fee. No repeat service fee.
Your technician, Fred Haddix,
Jr. Phone Snover 3591. 8-13-8*

BERKLINE

Platform Rockers
with nylon covers and

foam rubber

Only $39.95

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

FOR SALE — 1948 Mercury
coupe, just overhauled, good
shape. Call after 4:30 p. m. 5
miles north, % west of Cass
City. Jim Guisbert, phone
140F5. 9-10-2*

FOR -SALE—Ford two-door car,
late '49, in good shape. Mrs.
Geo. Russell, 4311 S. Seeger St.,
Cass City. 9-10-2*

ADMIRAL, RCA, Motorola,
Philco radio and TV. One of
finest selections in the Thumb.
Factory supervised service on
all makes. Easy terms. TV Cen-
ter, 837 South State, Caro.
Phone 1323. 6-25-tf

FOR SALE—Suction blower,
enough pipe for a 45 ft. silo.
Ralph Youngs, Cass City.

9-3-2*

FOR .SALE—One registered Ox-
ford ram, 4 years old, $25.00;
One registered Corriedale ram,
3 years old, $35.00. Dan Healy,
8% miles southwest of Bad Axe
on M-53. Phone 539J1 9-3-3*

Used Machinery
2 Used International plows.

Chore Boy milker and parts.

Lincoln welders.

1950 Ford tractor with cab

101 Massey Harris junior with
cultivator

1 52 Int. combine, complete

7-foot mower

Minneapolis Moline 3-section
drag

Cultivator

Minneapolis Moline 7-foot PTO
mower

2-bottom 14-inch plow

1 10-foot cultipacker

Front mounted snow plow

I. and S. Farm Supply
Phone 858 Caro
1051 Cleaver Rd., north of Caro

stockyards
Minn. - Moline Dealer

7-30-tf

FOR SALE—Tent. 9Va x 9%
Dickie Cowper, no center pole,
sewed in floor, zipper front;
good condition. Phone Cass City
53. 9-10-1*

FOR SALE—Two used trucks in
exceptional condition for their
years. One is a 1947 Ford 2 ton,
two-speed axle truck with only
38,000 actual miles. The other is
a 1942 Ford truck with a beet
box. Both of these may be seen
at Auten Motor Sales, Cass
City. 9-10-1

WANTED

FARMS, HOMES AND BUSI-

NESSES TO SELL.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY TO-

DAY — NO CHARGE FOR

LISTING.

B. A. Calka
Representative

6487 Main St. Cass City

Phone 126R4

8-20-tf

YOU CAN earn good money and
be your own boss as a landscape,
fruit advisor. No experience
necessary. Initial training and
check the first week. Write
Box VR c/o Chronicle office,
Cass City. 9-3-4

LITTLE PIGS for sale, Laurence PUREBRED DUCOC boars
Copland, 5 miles south, 1 east,
first farm south of Cass City.

9-10-1*

PICK UP BEANER for sale,
good condition. Oscar Voelker &
Sons, Pigeon, Mich.. 9-10-2*

POTATOES FOR SALE— 2
r/.iles south, 4 east of Deford.
William Zimba. 9-3-9*

FOR SALE—Potatoes. Bernard
Clark, 4 miles east of Cass City,
3rd house south on M-53. 9-3-2*

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheap-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
5-28-tf

RADIO REPAIR—We give
prompt service on radios. Jay's
Fixit Shop on West Main St.
Phone 367. 6-25-tf

SOMEBODY SAY "Work?"
Then I'd better get out my
triple-tanned Wolverine Shell
Horsehide Work Shoes! They're
the Toughest, Softest, most
Comfortable work shoes I ever
wore—dry out that way after
soaking. Tops on Any work shoe
job. See them at Hulien's, the
home of fine shoes and clothing.
9-10-1

USED FARM
MACHINERY

1947 Farmall A, cultivator and
bean puller

CASE 4-hoe rake

16-INCH one-bottom plow

1'2A JOHN DEERE combine,
with motor

3-SECTION spike tooth harrow

Rabideau
Farm Service

Phone 267 Cass City

9-3-tf

FOR SALE—Quaker oil heater.
Will heat 5 to 6 rooms. Mrs.
Fred Hartwick, 5% south of
Cass City. 9-10-1

PEACHES FOR SALE—Al-
bertas and Sunglows. We have
a limited supply of grapes.
George E. Pringle, 1 mile east,
2% south of Shabbona. 9-10-2

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on anjy
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

Paint Thinner
In Your Container

ONLY

49c gal.

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone 259
or 146F15. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Motorcycle, Harley-
Davidson. 61 overhead 1947
model, good condition. Mr. Lyle
Fritz, 22 W. Sebewaing, Sebe-
waing, Michigan. Phone 3562.

9-3-2*

FOR SALE—100 Legorca year-
ling hens. Charles Bond, 5 miles
east, 1 south, a/4 east of Cass

City. 9-10-1*

POULTRY WANTED — Call
Louis Molnar, Deford, Mich,
Phone Cass City 144F21. Get
our price before you sell your
flock. 7-24-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no nega-
tive. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-20-tf

Custom Bean
Threshing

WITH

Pick-up Beaner

Syl Lubaczewski
8 miles southwest of Cass City

on M-81

9-10-1

BARTNIK'S FREE MOVIES Be-
cause of public demand, we are
staying open two weeks longer
than scheduled. Sept. 16—Don't
miss Bud Abbott and Lou Cos-
tello in "The Noose Hangs
High", their newest and funniest
picture. 9-10-1*

and
gilts for sale. Mack Little and
sons, 2 south, 2% west of Cass
City. Phone 148F22. 9-10-1*

FOR SALE—Five-room house on
five acres; priced for quick sale.
Inquire 2 miles east and %
south of Deford. 9-10-2*

FOR SALE—Good assortment
of electric and gas ranges, re-
frigerators, washers, oil burn-
ers, living room sets, odd chairs,
odd beds and springs, chests,
kitchen sets, small and cabinet
radios. Jay's Fixit Shop on West

. Main Street. Phone 367. 9-10-1

NOTICE—By order of the
Brookfield and Grant Township
boards, the junk yard will be
open only on the first and" sec-
ond Mondays of each month.
Edmond Good, Brookfield
Township clerk; Gillies Brown,
Grant Township clerk. 9-3-2

FOR .SALE—-150 one-year-old
Legorca hens. Will dress them
ready for freezer. Mrs. Clifford
Jackson, 4 miles east, 5 north
and 3% east of Cass City.

9-10-1

FOR SALE

New and Used Farm

Machinery

1953 MODEL PTO chopper,
never used. Special price.

1942 MODEL B tractor with cul-
tivator, overhauled.

1945 FORD tractor with cultiva-
tor and plow.

JOHN DEERE No. 5 spike tooth
combine converted for beans.

AC COMBINE, PTO

IHC COMBINE with motor

HEAVY DUTY farm wagons

Summer Store Hours
WEEKDAYS 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 P, M, TO 10:00 P, M,

CLIFF RYAN
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City

4-9-tf

WOMEN WANTED for general
housework; stay nights. Inquire
one mile west of Cumber or
write Mrs. John Kritzman, Tyre,
Mich. 9-10-1*

NOTICE—My Shoe Repair Shop
will be open again Sept. 27th.
Floyd Ottaway, 4605 N. Oak St.,
Cass City. 9-10-3*

Atlas Field-Test
BALER TWINE

WE FULLY GUARANTEE:
Trouble-Free Performance
Uniformity Treated
Strength Knotless
A proven quality you can trust.

$8.50 PER BALE CASH
BINDER TWINE, $10.00

Emory Lounsbury
Phone 98F14 Cass City
5-21-tf

FOR -SALE—Farm in Grant
Township, Huron County, 79
acres, reasonably priced. Con-
tact Werner Clabuesch, Pigeon,

Mich. Real Estate Broker.
9-10-3*

FOR SALE—fat year-old hens,
$1.00 a piece; Inquire Cliff
O'Connell, 3 north of Gagetown.

9-10-1*

26 INCH BOYS'

Bikes
NEW ONLY

$39.95

Gamble Store

9-3-tf
Cass City

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No ap-
pointment necessary. We also
cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Gross and Maier. Phone
16. 6-20-tf

25% OFF on all Strap Patterns
of Ball Band Summerettes. The
Shoe Hospital, Cass City, Mich.

9-3-2*

STUDENTS—We have a com-
plete stock of new and used
typewriters, all models, all
makes. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop, Cass City. 9-JLO-l

FARM FOR SALE—200 acres
near Owendale; good six-room
home, basement, furnace, com-
plete bath, barn and other out
buildings; a real bargain at
$26,500. This farm will move
rapidly at this price. Don't de-
lay if interested. F. L. Clark
Real Estate, Caro. Phone 175
daytime, 271 evenings. 9-10-2

FOR SALE—One rocking chair,
blond bedroom suite. Phone
124R11 Cass City. 9-10-1

Lumber - Timber
We do custom sawing, logs
bought, standing timber bought.

We Saw Anything
To your specifications. From
hog trough to tool sheds.

At our mill on M-53
1% miles south of M-81

Wotton's Timber
Products

Phone after 6 p. m. 217F2
Cass City, Mich.

7-9-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can p@ur
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, § miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Wire
14-2 PRICED AT ONLY

4i/2c ft.

Gamble Store

9-3-tf
Cass City

SPECIAL—Ben Hur 17 ft. chest
type home freezers, going at
$387.50; also have uprights in
all sizes. Phone 9086, Caro.
Satchell Sales and Service.
9-3-4

REAL ESTATE
BER AND WINE TAKE OUT—
Groceries; gas; 6 rooms and
bath; A-l equipment, stock and
fixtures; owner retiring; full
price $11,000. TERMS,

BARGAIN! Grocery store; Pure
Gas and Oil; 8-room living
quarters; 2-car garage could be
used for repairing cars; long
lease at $50 per month. Full
price for business $2500. Here
is your chance to be inde-
pendent.

40 ACRES—Full price $2800,
down payment of only $800. 30
acres under cultivation; county
ditch provides water for pas-
ture; 14x42 ft. flat roof barn;
four-room home not finished off
inside; good well; taxes only
$14.00.

FIVE ROOM HOME; fr- years
old; in new subdivision; lots of
cupboards and closets; auto,
heat and hot water; large attic;
full basement; owner desiring
larger home; possession in 30
days or sooner. Full price $9000
down payment $4500. balance
$25.00 per month including
interest.

14 ACRES—$4000, down pay-
ment of $2000 needed to move
in 10 days. 5-room home with a
nice basement; own water sys-
tem; hip roof barn; 1 car gar-
age; granary; % mile from
Cass River; % mile off M-53.
Partly furnished. Payments $25
per month.

80 ACRES—with equipment
$9700. 5-room home; milk house;
large hip roof barn; granary;
garage; 1 mile to black top
road.

MILK ROUTE—Forced to be
sold due to illness, $3000. income
of $450 per month, truck with
new motor.

40 ACRES—$4500, large poultry
house; granary; 5-room home
with running water; creek and
some timber, $2000 down, pos-
session in 20 days.

80 ACRES—3-bedroom home
with bathroom; auto, hot water
heater; own water system; 73
acres under cultivation; 15x50
ft. poultry house; new granary;
large T-shaped barns; milk
house; garage; brooder house;
hog house; only $2,000 down
moves you in immediately.

FOR FURTHER details on these
and other bargains on farms,
businesses and homes; see, call
or write

B. A. CALKA
United Farm Agency

6487 Main St.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 126R4

9-3-1

FOR SALE—Clarinet with case
and 3 and 4-room oil burner.
Phone Cass City 348R11. 9-10-1

FOR THAT NEW Studebaker or
good used car, see Jerry Stilson,
local representative, phone
105R2. 6458 Garfield, Cass City.
8-20-tf

FOR SALE—40 acres near
Owendale; 7-room home; own
water system; large barns;
poultry house; milk house; best
of loam (Brookston loam); 36
acres of beans; all for $9,000
terms. B. A. Calka, 6487 Main
St., Cass City. Phone 126R4.
9-10-tf

FOR SALE—One Duo Therm
and one Coleman oil heater, 4
to 5 room size and 4 oil barrels.
1% south of Cass City. Mrs.
Anna Sharrard. 9-3-2*

Roofs Applied
and Guaranteed

(FHA TERMS)

Built Up Roofs
Asphalt Shingle Roofs

All Kinds Eaves Troughs

(FREE ESTIMATES)

Marlette Roofing
and Sheet Metal

Company
Max Patrick, Owner

Phone 4791
5-28-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

CUSTOM BEAN combining.
Have Case' combine. Richard
McDonald, 1 west, 3 north of
Cass City. 9-3-3*

FOR SALE—Heavy yearling
hens, alive or will dress for
freezing. 1 west, 3 north of Cass
City. Harriet McDonald. 9-10-1*

FOR RENT—Carbola sprayer.
The most efficient portable
sprayer available for use in ap-
plying Carbola in your barn,
poultry house or cellar. Sprays
all types of insecticides. Do it
yourself and save. BigeloW
Hardware, Cass City. 8-27-3

SALE

Refrigerators
Your Choice

$50.00 off
or Eureka tank type sweeper

FREE

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT—
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop, Cass City. 9-10-1

MeCONKEY JEWELRY and
Gift Shop, Cass City, Mich., is
dealer for Zenith hearing aids.
More people are buying Zenith
hearing aids than any other
make and here's why: They pre-
fer Zenith performance, they
appreciate Zenith price. Come
in for a free demonstration. Mc-
Conkey Jewelry and Gift Shop.
4-16-tf

SMALL SENTRY SAFE for
home or office for sale. Rabid-
eau Motor Sales. Phone 267 Cass
City. 9-3-tf

FOR SALE—100 well bred Zee-
land Leghorn pullets, 4 months
old; also 2 well bred heifers to
freshen in about two weeks. 1
west, 2/3 north of Sheridan
Catholic Church. 9-10-1

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
6-15-tf

SUMMER SCHEDULE Skating
at The Cass City Arena Sun-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. 6-25-tf

5 PIECE

Dinette Sets
AS LOW AS

$69.95

Cass City
9-3-tf

25% OFF on all Strap Patterns
of Ball Band Summerettes. The
Shoe Hospital, Cass City, Mich.

9-3-2*

FOR SALE—Over 1000 ft. of
rough lumber, cheap. 1 mile
west, 1 mile north, Vz mile west
of Deford. 5348 E. Shabbona
Road. F. E. Hayden. 9-10-1*

SCHOOL DAYS are study days.
Drapes and slipcovers will make
that room brighter and more
cheerful. Satow Furniture &
Upholstering, Sebewaing, phone
5621. 9-10-3

ATTENTION MR. FARMER:
When your binder canvases are
in need of repair, bring them to
Hutchinsons* Upholstering Shop
in Cass City. Telephone Cass
City 333. 7-16-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.

You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
6>ass City

10-20-tf

CUSTOM SILO filling with Fox
chopper. Fast, reasonable ser-
vice. Bill Parrott, 3 west, 3
south of Cass City. 8-27-8*

FOR SALE—Jersey heifers, to
freshen soon; three young Jer-
sey bulls from some of our best
cows. 4% north of Cass City.
Forts' Dairy. Phone Cass City
131F24. 9-3-2*

House Paint
BEST GRADE A

5 qt. gal.
ONLY

$4.69

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

WANTED—Girl for housework
and care of two children. Call
Mrs. Calvin MacRae 205R2, 9-5,
or inquire Krug's Store.

9-10-1*

FOR SALE—16x16 one-pole tent
and stove to go with it. Also 2
Beagle puppies, one year old,
papers to go with them. 3 east,
IVz north of Cass City. Alfred
Burk. 9-10-2*

Locker Plant

Slaughterhouse

% mile south of the light, Cass
City, phone 280 or 306.

CUSTOM
Butchering

We cut, wrap and sharp freeze
for locker or home freezers. Al-
so Hickory smoking and sugar
curing.

Beef or Pork
Wholesale

To Locker and Freezer Owners.

RADIO-TV SERVICE—service
all makes; home calls, evening
calls. Ike's Radio-TV, 6659
Church St., Cass City. Phone
285R5. 9-3-tf

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-30-tf

Barn Paint
BRIGHT RED

$2.79 gal.

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

FOR SALE—White Pekin ducks.
3 east, Y2 south of Cass City.
W. J. Hacker. 9-3-2*

SAVE! SAVE! Do it yourself.
Rent our Carbola sprayer. Use
Carbola in barns, poultry
houses, hog houses and cellar.
Kills up to ninety days after
application. Bigelow Hardware,
Cass City. 8-27-3

FOR RENT—Apartment, partly
furnished; Main Street location;
heat and hot water furnished.
Inquire B. A. Calka, 6487 Main
St., Cass City, Michigan. Tele-
phone 126R4. 9-10-1

NOW IS THE time to install that
barn cleaner or ventilating fan
for winter. I carry in/stock milk
coolers, water heaters, wash
tanks, can racks, electric
fencers, long and short tube
milkers and rubber parts for all
milkers. Satchell Sales and Ser-
vice. Phone 9086, Caro. 9-3-4

BERNICE'S BEAUTY SHOP,
Gagetown, will be closed Sept.
11-13-14 for vacation. 9-10-1

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Prune
plums are now ready. We have
a good crop. Open daily till 6
p. m. R. L. Hill, 7 miles south-
west of Caro on M-81. 9-10-2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. \Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 109F4. 4-16-tf

Guns and Rifles
Now is the time to lay away your

shotgun or rifle. „.*.*•

Small deposit will hold until
hunting season.

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

PIANO TUNING and repairing.
Moderate charge. Prompt, reli-
able service. Write or call Ted
Shunk, Bad Axe, phone 381W.
8-27-3

FOR SALE—Fifty young breed-
ing ewes; will sell cheap. Dan
Healy, 8% miles southwest of
Bad Axe on M53. 9-10-3

LAST WEEK for doll lay-a-ways
for Christmas. Buy now and
save $2. Ben Franklin Store,
Cass City's self-serve variety
store. 9-10-1

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600X16's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

FOR SALE—Large Coronado oil
heater with thermostat and fan,
used part of one season. Albert
Englehart,' 6446 Garfield, Cass
City. 9-10-1*

120 acj?es good one modern home,
nearly new barn, stanchions for
20 cows, new tool shed, granary,
cement silo, garage, priced low
with terms.

Nearly new three-bedroom home,
nice living room, large kitchen,
full bath; $5,500, full price;
terms to suit.

WANTED—Two 80-acre farms,
north of Cass City, then east or
west; also three 40-acre farms;
have buyers with cash waiting.

CLOSE IN, 40 acres good land,
good six room house, basement,
furnace. Priced to sell, posses-
sion at once.

Nice eight-room home, good lo-
cation, two-car garage. This is
in A-l condition and priced on
very easy terms.

STORE WITH two apartments
above, full basement. Priced at
$7,000 terms.

MODERN building lot East Main
,St. Priced right.

NEW BUILDING 20 by 24 to be
used for fixit shop, repair
garage or any kind of business,
$1,500 full price.

GOOD 40 acres near Unionville.
Six-room modern home, good
barn, can be bought on very
easy terms.

James Colbert
BROKER

Cass City, Mich.

6-25-tf

SEVERAL'GOOD USED watches
for sale—Bulova, Elgin, Hamil-
ton, Whittnauer. All watches
carry new watch guarantee;
some automatics. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop, Cass
City. 9-10-4

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 173. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

USED TV

17 in. Motorola

$99.95

Gamble Store
Cass City

9-3-tf

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
dear mother, Alice E. Price,
who passed away 20 years ago,
Sept. 6, 1934. Deep in our hearts
lies a picture Of a loved one
laid to rest. In memory's frame
we shall keep it Because she was
one of the best. She had nature
you couldn't help loving, A
heart that was purer than gold;
And to those who knew her and
loved her, Her memory will
never grow old. Sadly missed by
her daughters, Ella and Leila,
and families. 9-10-1
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News from Owendale .Area
Olson MeCallum of Elkton was

the speaker at the Canboro RLDS
Church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz
and Mr. and Mrs. Vem Schultz
of Owendale were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schuh-

macher of Bay City at their
cottage at West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete McDonald
of Caro were guests .Sunday for
dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Israel
Good.

First ChoiceI •-ILT* ui:With Those

NUGRAPE'S distinctive
flavor has made it a
family favorite for over
30 years. Take several
bottles home today.

Dealers! in Cass City BOTTLED IN DETROIT AND GRAND RAPIDS BY
Serviced By jf^^^jgi>* ~

EDWARD P. ^WJt9SK*VM2m*
ERICSON FOOD PRODUCTS^

4405 Pike St., Ubly Famous for Qualify S/nc* 1898

Mr. and Mrs. Dean .Gimmell
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gim-
mell and son of Eacine, Wiscon-
sin, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gimmell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gimmell
and sons, Lewis and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Walker
were Wednesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brookins
and children, Cheryl and Debbie,
of Saginaw were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Heberaly
and daughter, Irene.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Walker of Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lewis and;
daughter, Vivian, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan O'Connell of Pontiac
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave O'Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Morley
and children of Elkton and Mr.
and Mrs. John Abbe and children
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ziehm and
children.

Mr. Les Sheufelt of Detroit
was a week-end guests of his,
mother, Mrs. May Sheufelt, andj
Sunday they were dinner guests \
of Mrs. Iva Arnott and sons. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews;
and children, Larry and Lesley, j
were dinner guests Saturday of
Mrs. May Sheufelt and son, Les.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bauer and
children, David and Gary, of
Saginaw were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe of
Owendale. j

Nina Lavaque and son, Bud,
and Joe Madona of Detroit were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. I
Art Cooley, Jr., and children. !

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wilson of
Detroit were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Mosher. i

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker and
son, Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hall of Flint were
Wednesday supper guests of Mrs.;
Lizzie Andrews. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
and mother, Mrs. May Sheufelt,;
and Miss Betty McComb of Elk- j
ton were Monday evening guests j
of Mrs. Iva Arnott and son, Don. j

Mrs. Vera Sherwood and'
daughter, Alma, and Mrs. May
Sheufelt were in Bay City Tues-
day, i

Mrs. Florence Sheufelt was at.
Oak Beach Monday and had din-
n~r ^jth Mr. and Mrs= Duncan
Walker.
" Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gross and
children spent their vacation at
her mother's home at Mio and
came home Monday.

LOSE RACE
Many families who try to keep;

pace with this modern living are
seldom able to keep up with run- (
ning expenses. j

Bright Easter
Gift

By Bertha R. Hudelson
TOASTER would be here tomor-
•*-* row. Magglt Zehraian rocked
and looked about her bleak, but
immaculate, kitchen and sighed.
Every room in the house was as
bare and as clean. If only she
could have one new bright thing
to lift her spirits.

She had new dresses for the four
girls bought at the West Market
Street rummage place. The three
younger boys were well-supplied
with clothes, too.
Mrs. M a c k e y ,
whom sixteen-
year - old Rhoda
helped regularly,
and who lived
down the road in that swell new
ranch type house, kept Maggie
stocked in hand-me-downs for
them. Yes, all the children could
go to Sunday School tomorrow and
not feel ashamed. But something
new for the house certainly would
push her spirits upward.

However, she and Frank, be-
cause of his slim .earnings, had no
money to spend on spirit lifting
things. It was all they could do
to pay rent on this stark old house News from Kingston

SALE
Having sold my farm, I will sell the following cattle, dairy

equipment and farm implements, at public auction, on the prem-
ises located on the north end of Kingston, on

Tuesday, Sept 14
Beginning at 1:00 p. m., sharp.

CATTLE
Artificial Bred and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 7 years old, calf by side
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred 5-1-54
Holstein cow, 5 years old, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 4-13-54
Holstein cow, 3 years old
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred 3-30-54
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh 4 weeks
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due December
Holstein heifer, 3 years old, fresh
Brown cow, 5 years old
4 heifers, 1 year old
3 heifers, coming 1 year old

'C' Allis Chalmers tractor, wide front
Power lift two^row cultivator
John Deere 2-bottom 12-in. plow, like new
VanBrunt grain drill
Deering mowing machine, 6 ft. cut
Cultipacker, 10 ft. Weeder, 12 ft.
McCormick-Deering disc
3-section spring tooth harrow
John Deere manure spreader
McCormick side rake
McCormick corn binder
Farm trailer, flat bed

Trailer with stock rack
Water tank 2 12-f t. log chains
140 ft. 5-8 in. rope
New hay rope, 1 in., 110 ft.
Good electric fencer
80 rods barb wire Gas drums
Pressure sprayer for orchard or white-

wash
One ton nitrogen fertilizer

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Surge milker, single unit, line for 11 cows
Schultz 6-can milk cooler
Schultz double wash tank with hot water

heater
Pail and strainer 8 milk cans

FEED
About 700 bales of hay
Small quantity of oats
Small quantity of corn

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bed, spring and mattress
Library table, antique
Small dresser Rocking chair
Day bed cot 6 chairs
Large rug Victrola
Drop-leaf kitchen table, antique
Other articles too numerous to mention

NOTHING TO BE REMOVED FROM PREMISES UNTIL SETTLED FOR!
TEEMS—1 to 12 months' time on approved notes. All articles to be settled for

with the clerk before removal from premises.

WILLIAMfD'ARCY, Owner
W. H. Turnbull, Auctioneer

Yes, all of the children could
go to Sunday School tomorrow
and not feel ashamed, she
thought.

at the edge of the city. Feeding
and clothing ten children prevent-
ed buying, not only luxuries, but
even necessities at times.

Twenty-two-year-old Zed had
often said, "Living out here helped
me to get along in the Army bet-
ter," which always caused Mag-
gie's heart to fill with thanksgiv-

ing. She was proud of Zed, and of
his good job with the Robinson
Electrical Company.

Suddenly the door banged and
in he burst.
' '"Hi, Mom! Here's something for j
you," and he dropped a small pink J
be-ribboned package into her lap. j
"For your stove." [

"My stove!" Maggie looked at j
her old battered, blackened, and -
high-legged stove standing as if
ashamed in its dark corner. (

She opened the present and
gasped, "Thanks. But these are,
too pretty for an old stove."

She never could utter the boys' j
names without shuddering. Before '
any babies had come to their fami- j
ly, she and Frank decided that he ;
should name the boys and she the I
girls. All were to be Bible names, j
He had chosen names beginning
with "Z" to match the "Z" in
Zehrman, perhaps, but how fool-
ish . . . Zabud, Zerah, Zibeon,
Zacharias, Zadok and Zedekiah.
She had chosen Mary, Martha, I j
Rhoda, and Lydia.

Just then she heard the rumble
of a truck outside. There stood
the bright blue truck of Robin-
son's Electrical Company and in it
a shining white stove that looked
exactly like the grand ones shown
in the magazines Mrs. Maekey
gave her.

"They've made a mistake!" sha
cried. "Mackey's live the next
house south."

"No mistake at all." Zed's fac«
was red from excitement. "This
is my Easter gift to you. Bought
with money I earned in Korea. I
vowed, when I was a little kid,
some day I would do something
nice for you because you always
played fair."

Maggie could scarcely keep fron*
throwing her arms around him
and hugging him close, but, know*
ing Zed, that would never do. In*
stead, she gave him a hearty pajj
on the back and cried, "Thank
you, my boy," and then, hesi.
tantly, "Couldn't you put it in froni
of the window? I'd like to see bird;!
and clouds and rain when I cook.
In that dark corner I see only i
blank wall. Sometimes I can hard-
ly see the food I'm cooking."

Zed gently shrugged her hand!
aside and said, "Sure! Sure!"

Quickly she swept and scrubbed
the space by the window, and then
sat in her rocking chair, waiting
and furtively wiping her eyes. A
bright gift in the old house for
Easter! How could she ever thank
Zed?

Before she could think of a way,
in came the men with the stove.
She would think of some thing
when all was quiet again, she
knew. Something that Zed would
cherish as much as he did her
"playing fair."

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Legg and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kramer
spent the week end with relatives
at Eoscommon and Grayling.

Mrs. Wesley. Boyle and daugh-
ter, Norajean, and Benny spent
several days with relatives at
Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul King of
Ashville, N. Y., came to visit his
aunt, Mrs. Mary McCormick, for
the week end.

Jack Coltson of Bay City vis-
ited his aunt, Mrs. Vern Everett,
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wilmont
spent the week end at their cabin.
Their son, Wally Wilmont, and
family were their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harmon
and Janie moved into their new
home on Kingsbury Street Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. H. Hunter spent Tues-
day'with friends in Romeo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tewksbury
spent .Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs.

Carmon Campbell and family in
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore
and sons and Mrs. Flora Hubbard
visited relatives in Detroit and
Pontiac Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben-Walters and
daughter of Toledo, Ohio, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Marshall.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Richter Aug. 28, a six-pound, 12-
ounce baby girl in Caro Com-
munity Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jarvis of
Melvindale spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green
visited in the Chalmer Youngs
home in Dearborn Sunday.

Mrs. B. E. Shirk of Brown City
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. H.
Hunter.

Some politicians weigh
words—and often give
weight.

their
short

GET OUR

CHALLENGE
DEAL

OUTSTANDING OFFER

NEW DC-3 OR DC-4

3-4 PLOW

with Eagle hitch, live power take-off, live hydraulics

and 50 h. p.

SAVE $1,000
FOR YOU

Take us up on this friendly dare to match our DC
TRACTOR CHALLENGE DEAL. The best price
and the highest trade-in allowance ever made in
this county.

WE DEMONSTRATE

Rabideau Farm Service
Cass CityPhone 267

T I L
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR FERTILIZER
BEFORE THE FALL RUSH. STOCKS NOW
ARE COMPLETE.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

SUMMER COAL

ONLY A LIMITED TIME LEFT TO TAKE AD-
VANTAGE OF SUMMER COAL PRICES—PRICES
WILL RISE JN NEAR FUTURE,

HARD-EARNED CASH
Blood money is what a man

salts away in the brine of more
unfortunate people's tears.

EYES ON GOAL
Successful is the man who goes

straight forward—with an aim on
only what is right.

FARM PRODUCE WILL HANDLE
GOVERNMENT LOANS AND PURCHASE
AGREEMENTS FOR BEANS AS USUAL

WE SUPPORT THE CASS CITY JUNIOR LIVESTOCK CLUB — ONE OF THE
PROGRESSIVE PROGRAMS IN THE CASS CITY COMMUNITY.

IF ARM
PHONE 54
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Sliced
Peaches

Case of 24 Cans $5.75

Pineapple
Juice

Tomato

STO-AWAY FROZEN iGA^rsTi

FOR

LEAN AND MEATY

RIB
POUND

WHOLE
LOIN

10-12 Ib. average lb*

CENTER CUT
CHOPS

590
• • 49c
• • 79c

SWIFT'S LEAN

SMOKED
PICNIC

Ib.

IGA TABLE-RITE

CHUCK
ROAST

Ib.

POTATOES
15-LB.
PECK

PASCAL

BOSTON

Brown,,,.
Bread
MULLER'S loaf

Oven-Glo
Bread

SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho

Crackers
Ib.
box

FROZEN IQpDS
FISH STICKS pkg. 51c

STRAWBERRIES 10-oz. pkg. 31c

PEAS pkg. 19c

FRENCH FRIES pkg. 19c

IGA BRAND FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
O 6-oz. cans

stalk

SUNKIST

LEMONS 6
RED GRAPES

LBS.

FOODTOW
IGA SUPER MARKET IGA SUPER MARKET I

THESE PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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RAIN OR CLEAR

SEPT. 10-11

TWO SHOWS NITELY

FRL,SAT.
TWO TOP FEATURES!

with WILURO PARKER • AKIN TAMIROFF
Barton WatUne. Mike Mazurtt • iotart Bawt

SATURDAY MIDNITE SHOW!
SUN., MON. . SEPT. 12-13

Technicolor Twin Bill!
Hi CAME THROUGH THE GUHSMOKE
Lonely and Proud...Like the
Surly Dog at His Side!

. . . They called him

Hondo
ff^l with GERALDINE PAGE

\ ,4 **:•.&'*
also

UNCLE SAM'S
FLYING BULLETS!

Robert Stack - Coleen Gray - Richard Arlen -
Julie Bishop

Added Color Cartoon
m

TUES., WED., THURS. SEPT. 14-15-16
Terrific Entertainment!

WILD.. .WONDERFUL.;. MUSICAL

News and Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
"THE FRENCH LINE"

Down Memory lone
FEOM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Four local 4-H breeders won

prizes with their exhibits at the
Michigan State Fair. Bill Zinnec-
ker, Dale Leslie and Harold and
Keith Little were all given "A"
classifications for their entries.

The congregation of the Sun-
shine Methodist Church will hold
a three-day observance of its
•50th anniversary next week.

A third bowling league, the
Merchanettes, has been organized
and will meet for its first game
Thursday.

Pfc. Wilbur Silvernail has re-
ceived his discharge from the
army and arrived home Monday
evening. Mr. Silvernail is pre-
paring to become a missionary to
Japan, where he served with the
army.

Ten Years Ago
Miss Helen Kelly, R. N., has

been selected by the Tuscola
County chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Para-
lysis to attend the Watson School
of Physical Therapy for two
weeks' study of the treatment of
the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Street-
er observed their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday.

Stanley .Sharrard suffered a
skull fracture, scalp wounds and
body bruises in a fall from a

f loaded wagon on the Dan Delong
farm Friday.

Harry Young was recently pre-

sented with a life membership
certificate by Tyler Lodge, F. &
A. M. Mr. Young has been a
member of the local lodge for 40
years.

Twenty-five Years Ago
A total of 167 students from

45 rural districts are attending
Cass City High School this year.

Awards on livestock shown in
club and open classes by members
of the Cass City Livestock Club,
together with special prizes, at
the Michigan State Fair last
week will amount to over $1,000.
Among the Cass City winners
was Harold McGrath, who won
the milking contest.

Harry T. Crandell, Sr., was
named premier Michigan breeder
of Lincoln and Cotswold sheep at
the state fair.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Fire was discovered in the roof

of the residence occupied by John
Guinther on Woodland Ave., Sat-
urday morning. Neighbors were
able to extinguish it by the time
the fire department arrived.

A farewell party was given
Friday evening for Roy Striffler,
who will leave soon for Naper-
ville, 111., to study for the min-
istry at Northwestern College.

Solomon C. Evans died of
tuberculosis at the home of his
brother, A. S. Evans, after a
year's illness. He had been a res-
ident of Elmwood for about 40
years.

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS

PANORAMIC SCREEN
(Movies As They Should Be Seen)

CARO, MICHIGAN PHONE 377

SEPT. 10-11
Two Hit Shows!

Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 p. m.

SPIKE JONES
and his CITY SLICKERS
BUDDY HACKETT-HUGH O'BRIAN
ADEUJERGENS-TOM BROWN

VIRGINIA GREY
HENRY MORGAN

AUttDARTK»
fSODUCnOH

«•*•
Added Color Cartoon

PREMIERE SHOWING!
SATURDAY MIDNITE SHOW

SUN., MON., TUES. SEPT. 12-13-14
. Continuous Sunday from 3 :00 p. m.

Regular Low Admissions.!

BREATH-TAKING SPECTACLE!

Plus Color Cartoon - World News

Excellent Family Entertainment!
WED., THURS., PRI. SEPT. 15-16-17

starring

Donald O'CONNOR
JUUA ADAMS • CHILL WILLS

MAMIE Yen DOR£N

Also Novelty Reel - Color Cartoon - Latest News

NEXT SUN., MON.
DEAN ~

SEPT. 19-20
JERRY JANET

Death of a Michigan child,!
whose parents were unable to
secure medical attention, em-,
phasizes a basic problem facing
the people of this state.

It is a problem that takes on
tremendous personal significance,
engendering both anxiety and
anger in the individual who is
faced with the need for a doctor
and is unable to engage one.

It is a condition that troubles
various civic leaders and some
members qf the medical world.

The problem defined in brief:
The need for more doctors.

# * *
Investigations by the State

Board of Registrations in Medi-
cine into the cases of the Hazel
Park four year old indicated that
the parents had delayed so long
in calling a doctor that it's ques-
tionable whether she could have
been saved; that a doctor who

•: was called instructed the parents
to take the child to a hospital.

The important point is that no
doctor could-be found to attend
the little girl.

•I* ^ ^

There are fewer medical doc-
tors in Michigan now than in
1942, a war year, according to
the federal Public Health Service.
Latest figures for the state show
that in 1942 there were 121 phy-
sicians per 100,000 people; in
1949 there were only 111. An-
other table shows that there was
one doctor for every 831 people
in 1952; in 1949 one doctor was
available for each 904 people.

An editorial in the Ingham
County News in Mason pointed
out that there are fewer doctors
per capita in Michigan than in

1 Ohio and other Midwest states.
The Detroit Free Press stated
editorially: "The shortage of doc-
tors was cited repeatedly at the
National Governors' Conference
on Mental Health as one of the
main reasons proper care for the
mentally ill is lacking."

"It seems obvious to me," says
Dr. A. C. Furstenberg, dean of
medical school at University of
Michigan, "that we need more
doctors if you can't find one
when you are sick. The law of
supply and demand is fundamen-
tal and easily understood by any-
one. If a doctor is not available
when his services are required,
and appointments must be made
30 to 60 days in advance, surelv
there is somefhin<r wrong v-ith
the supply of medical talent."

The dean says that there are
valid reasons for increasing pres-
ent enrollments in medical
schools, but cautions that it must
be done in an "orderly manner as
budgets will permit".

* * *
Great worry of some medical

school administrators is that the
quality of doctors would be low-
ered under an accelerated train-
ing program,

Eeminding that "no medicine
may be much better than bad
medicine," one Midwest author-
ity further cautions: "as the
quantity of professional men is
increased (under undesirable con-
ditions), the quality is likely to
go down. This does not mean
that we still would not have many
outstanding doctors and dentists,
but rather that they would be
harder to find if the number of
professional men were increased."

* * *
Medical traning is expensive.

Technical instruction by skilled
doctors to small groups of stu-
dents is a necessity if a college
is expected to produce compe-
tent physicians.

U of M medical school for the
past three years has admitted
200 students annually. A total of
720 were enrolled the'first of this
year.

Wayne University, the only
other medical school in Michigan,
is now admitting 75 each year.

Some 6,737 physicians were
reported practicing in Michigan
in 1950. If each student who be-
gan training graduated and start-
ed practice in Michigan (which
all do not), only 275 new doctor;
a year would be available to ease
the existing shortage and replace
physicians who die or retire.

* * *
Quickest remedy seems ap-

parent at Wayne University.
"At the present moment, we

have physical facilities for tak-
ing 100 students per class,"
states Dean Gordon H. Scott.
"We have no funds with which to
hire the additional faculty neces-
sary to handle another 25 stu-
dents per class. When we were
granted a new building by the
legislature, we were taking 68
students. We have strained every
resource since that time so that
we might raise the number from
68 to 75. We cannot go further
than we have without diluting
our instructional program.

* * *
Cost of increasing the student

load at Wayne to 100 per year
would be approximately $250,000
per year in the opinion of Dean
Scott. It amounts to $2,500 per
new student.

,* * *
No state money is spent to

operate Wayne medical school. It
is financed by the city of Detroit.
Dean Scott points,out: "It seems
logical that since health is the
admitted business of the state,
witness a State Health Depart-
ment, state care of mental pa-
tients, persons suffering from
tuberculosis and other diseases,
that the state cannot separate
medical education, an integral
part of health maintenance, from
these other publicly accepted re-
sponsibilities,"

Since indications are that a
higher percentage of Wayne
medical graduates stay in Michi-
gan to practice than do those
from U of M, there is room for
argument that the legislature
should help support the smaller
medical school.

3& t̂ , JJC

The legislature is less con-
cerned with problems caused by
doctor shortage than it could be.

A resolution that would have
created a committee to study the
subject in general did not re-
ceive favorable action despite ef-
forts of Representative Ben E.
Lohman, chairman of the Public
Health Committee.

Sun., Moo., Tues. Sept. 12-13-14

Wanderer-of-the-sea Sterling- Hayden was lured back
I to Hollywood for one of the most exhilarating screen roles
i he has yet essayed in an on-
' again, off-again flirtation with
| an acting career. The bait was
to play the adventurous role of

"Sir Gawain," the most heroic of
the knights of King Arthur's
round table in Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox's spectacular Cinema-

Scope presentation of "Prince
Valiant," which opens Sunday,
September 12, at the Strand
Theater in Caro.

Basically a man of action,
Hayden gloried in the adven-
tures assigned him as the tutor
of the young Viking prince,
world-famed brain-child of
comic-strip artist, Harold Foster,
thrillingly brought to life by
young Robert Wagner. Others co-
starred in the Technicolor vehicle
costing more than $3,000,000, are
James Mason, Janet Leigh and
Debra Paget with Donald Crisp,
Victor McLaglen, Brian Aherne
and Barry Jones.

Hayden, who is himself a
brawny six-footer, revealed his
secret ambition amid his fasci-
nation and preoccupation with
the film's Viking sequences. Not
generally a talkative man, he
waxed enthusiastic over the
colorful settings, commenting

that he never had realized how
untouched the depiction of Vik-
ing life has been in motion pic-
tures. It was then that he ad-
mitted he'd long had the desire
to portray Leif Ericson.

"Actually there are more Vik-
ing sequences in 'Prince Valiant'
than have ever been seen on the
screen before and when I saw the
rushes of the Viking ship landing
which Director Henry Hathaway
shot around England and Wales,
I knew I was on the right track."

Hayden has studied records
and spouts learnedly on Leif's
origin in Greenland and his
authority from the Norwegian
ruler to undertake his famous
voyage of discovery. Says Hay-
den, "He's a colorful character
whose life would make a superb
historical sea epic, I .may produce
it myself. At any rate it's a goal
worth striving for."

The want ads are newsy too.

If you have been sprinkling
your lawn every few days this
summer and it still shows up a
sickly brown, then you're prob-
ably killing it with kindness.

Or your trouble may have
started on the day you planted
your lawn, says Alfred P. Ball-
weg, county agricultural agent.

Soil management may be one
of the answers. Ballweg advises
lawn owners to prepare the soil
deeply and put in plenty of or-
ganic matter and green manure
to give the ground a spongy,
loose structure. This will catch
and hold the water.

When you are getting ready
for the lawn—Joseph T. Cox,
Michigan State College land-
scape specialist, advisej plowing
down half the commercial ferti-
lizer to entice later deep growth.

Irrigation isn't the only an-
swer—you've probably found that
out by looking at your neighbor's
green lawn that he hasn't sprink-
led all summer.

Sprinkling every few days will
bring the roots to the surface.
But keeping your lawn a little
thirsty will drive those roots deep
in the ground for water, advises
Cox.

Money may talk, but still all
banks have tellers.

Bad luck is one of several
things that comes to those who
sit and wait.

CASS Cass City
A WEEK OF HITS

FRL, SAT. " • ' SEPT. 10-11
First Showing This Territory!

HE HAD THE SLOWEST
TEMPER ...AND THE
FASTEST DRAW...IN
ALL. THE WEST! '

Plus Color Cartoon '
mm "ODNIGOT SHOW** ™" ™

"HIGHWAY DRAGNET"

SUN.TMON. v " SEPT.Tl-is
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

Plus World News and Bugs Bunny Cartoon

H™S™ *"* "™B """
First Thumb Showing

TO f ELL...
and you've

never had

so much to

LYKH BAR • ZASU PITTS
«* AlUSQN HAYES • MARA CORDAY

Plus Color Cartoon and News
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News Items from Gagetown Area
Mr., and Mrs. Jack Thompson

and family of New Baltimore
were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay

Panoramic Screen
(Movies As They Should Be

Seen)
Marlette 6 Phone 35ai

Fri., Sat. Sept. 10-11

MIAMISTORY
Co-Feature

Also Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnite Show
Sun., Mon. Sept, 12-13
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

CARNIVAL
STORY

2nd Attraction

RETURN from'
fheSEA ^

JAN 'NEVILLE •*.
STERLING . BRAND "

Added MGM Color Cartoon
"Posse Cat"

Please Note: "Carnival Story"
will not be shown at the Sat.
Midnite show!

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Sept. 14-16

Extra Featurette
Exciting . . . Thrilling . . .

The Big Memorial Day Race in
Full Color

"THE HOTTEST 500"

And Color Cartoon - World News

Coming Next Sun., Moiu, Tues.
Sept. 19-20-21

CinemaScope . . . Brings You
The Viking World Of

"PRINCE VALIANT"

Color By Technicolor

of Detroit and Mrs. Julia Sutton
and Donna of Flint were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mackay and Miss Louisa Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bingham of
Muskegon visited friends and
relatives in this vicinity over the
week end and until Tuesday.
Colin Bingham accompanied
them to Muskegon for an ex-
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapak
and family of Detroit spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.

M -SJDHMIKflT&effS-s-e ji^
Friday is "Cash Nite"

$215.00
in cash and passes

Fri., Sat. Sept. 10-11
Two Wonderful Features!

and

Virginia MAYO
Dale ROBERTSON
Stephen ~~ "

PEWIS
t&W'&if&f-*

Color Cartoon "Three Little
Pups"

Beginning Sat. Midnite Show
Sun., Mon. Sept. 12-13

Great Entertainment
with John Wayne

"HONDO"

In Color
Hit No. 2

BARRY SULLIVAN
DOROTHY MALONE

Special Disney Cartoon "Casey At
The Bat"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Sept. 14-16
Sensational Twin Bill
Adult Entertainment

"Weak & The
Wicked"

also

Robert YOUNG • Marguerite CHAPMAN.
•% IN

Color Cartoon and Latest News

and Mrs. Joseph Lapak, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel. Mon-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thiel
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harding
and Mrs. Fred Stewart of Ponti-
ac. They all attended the St.
Agatha Home-coming Monday.

Bruce Williams of Pomona,
California, is spending several
days with, his aunt, Mrs. Joseph
Young, and friends. Mr. Williams
was a former ' resident of this
vicinity.

Mr. and /Mrs. Elery Sontag and
family were Sunday afternoon
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William King, in Owendale.
The occasion was a farewell
party for Ronald and Donald
King, twin brothers of Mrs. Son-
tag, who .left Tuesday for the air
force, in which they have enlisted
for four years. The entire family
of 11 children, of .which Ronald
and Donald are the youngest, was
present. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Thompson and
family of Plymouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward V. King and son,
Eddie, of Fort Wayne, Indiana,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stein and
family of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Powell and family of
Gagetown, Mrs. Alysious Goslin
and family of Unionville, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard King and Ann of
Owendale, Harold King of Plym-
outh, Arthur King of Elkton and
Ronald and Donald.

Mrs. Hebert LaFave, Mrs.
Margaret Generous and Ted La-
Fave spent the last two, weeks in
Detroit visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Miss Marie Sontag was one of
the 4-H members chosen to
represent Tuscola County at the
state show at Michigan State
College on Wednesday. Marie
gave a demonstration on making
a coffee cake.

Mrs. Elery Sontag, accom-
panied by Mrs. William Ashmore
and Floy, attended the state 4-H
show at Lansing last Wednesday.
While there they visited the
museum, chapel and several other
interesting places. Marie Sontag
came home with them.

Mrs. Margaret Generous en-
tertained a group of ladies last
week one day. The occasion was
the birthday of Mrs. Emma
Fournier.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag and
family attended the Adam-Heck-
mah family reunion at the Caro
Gun Club Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sontag of
Lapeer were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag Sun-
day night.

MOSTLY BLUFF
Before anyone can make a

mountain out of a molehill it is
first necessary to put up a bluff.

DARK FUTURE
People unable to find happiness

under present circumstances will
not be apt to find it in the future.

NO ARGUMENT
Difference of opinion presents

no problem to people who are
wise enough to split the dif-
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Weather worries ore a thing of the past with an electric dry*"

leetrie Clothes Dryer®

LESS right from the start
X*

One reason why 126,000 of your neigh- wash disappears. Help yourself to won-
bors chose electric clothes dryers is that derful, work-free washdays—yours with
they cost less to buy than any other type. an e|ectric clothes dryer!
Prove it to your own satisfaction—com-
pare dryer costs, including installatipnl

There are other savings you'll appreciate
... savings of time and toil. Like magic,
the hard work involved In hanging a

SEE YOUR DEALER or Detr

It's easy ...
when you dry olothe*

electrically

Peace
Offering

By Bertha Hudelson

T>EN BROWN and Wally Whit-
*•* taker were no longer friends.
But their wives were and they
were striving hard to rebuild their
husband's friendship that had sud-
denly been chopped off as clean
M freshly sawed timber, and,
strangely, the trouble had arisen
because of timber that was to be
sawed.

The farms of these two young
families lay adjacent to each oth-
er, and the houses stood practical-
ly "next door,"
just as in town.
The friendship
had flourished
during the three
years of living side by side until
the question of Ben bulldozing his
timber had come up. Both farms
had rolling, heavily wooded land
at the south end, through which
Coon Creek rippled in shallow
pools, or quietly rested to deep
places which harbored pan fish or
wild ducks in season.

Then Ben suddenly decided to
rip out this beauty by cutting his
lumber timber and bulldozing the
undergrowth off his hundred acres.

Wally was horrified at the idea.
He wanted the wild life a timber
attracted,

"Why don't you keep up with
the times?" Wally raged at Ben.
"An up-to-date farmer tries to pre-

A woman is known by tlie so-
cial acquaintances she cuts.

Multiplying his words seldom
aids a man's popularity.

HEAVY LOAD
It's mighty easy for a man to

think he's a big gun when he is
carrying that kind of a load.

News from Rescue Area

Ben's face grew redder and
Ms voice louder as he yelled,
"I'll do as I darn please."

serve his woodlot rather than yank
it out!"

"Tnafs my business," Ben grit-
ted, his face as red as Wally's.

Ben's business or not, Wally
yelled, "In two years a Texas fel-
low harvested $2,500 worth of pulp-
wood from his seventy-five acre
farm. Who are you to throw yours
away "

Ben's face grew reader and his
voice louder as he yelled back,
"I'll do as I darn please," and
stomped off leaving Wally wanting
to knock him down.

Then came the announcement
that the American Farm Tree Sys-
tem was to meet in Pittsfield, the
county seat. Again Wally con-
sulted his two sympathizers.

"We'll have to get Ben to that
meeting, but how?" and Wally's
brown eyes were full of worry.

Help, however, came from Ben
himself. Two days before the meet-
ing he asked Jane, "Want to
shop in Pittsfield the twenty-fifth?
That's the date for a tree meeting.
Maybe I can find someone with a
bulldozer who won't break me up
with his charges."

Jane accepted the invitation with
alacrity, but suggested cautiously,
"Couldn't Lucy go, too?"

"Yes. Only don't let her big lum-
mox of a husband horn in on the
trip.

* * *
And so Ben, Jane, and Lucy

drove to Pittsfield. Enroute Jane
decided that she wanted to go to
the meeting and shop afterward.

"Just why does the American
Farm Tree System think trees are
so important?" she scoffed, wink-
ing at Lucy. "I want to find out."

"I do, too," and Lucy returned
the wink, adding, "I sometimes
think Wally takes this tree busi-
ness too seriously."

"He should have come along
to learn a few things," Ben offered
dourly. "I'm going to see what it's
all about," and Jane nearly fell
off the seat in surprise.

That evening when they started
home Ben placed a large package
on the front seat. "Part of the bull-
dozer?" Jane laughed.

He shook his head and then be-
gan to talk. He talked all the way
home. "One tree farmer makes
fifty dollars an acre from maple
sugar and syrup. In two years an-
other feUow sold 75,000 board feet
of basswood lumber from only an
eighty acre farm forest. Some
farmers make enough money from
their timber to send their kids
through college."

Jane would have hugged Lucy
from relief but she was afraid Ben
might see her in the car mirror.

When he reached home, he un-
wrapped his package. Jane and
Lucy stared in amazement at its
contents . . . two brightly painted .
tree farm signs. :

He handed one to Lucy. "For
Wally," he said, laconically. "It
shows that a farmer is managing
his tree crop right. I must get
mine up before dark," and he
hurried for his spade.

By Quentin R. Ostrander
Assistant County Agricultural !

Agent

Farmers attending all three
stops of the Green Pasture Tour
selected Alton DeGrow of .Silver-!

wood as having the best pasture
in the 1954 Green Pastures Con-;
test. j

DeGrow has been pasturing 24
head of cows all summer on 19
acres of alfalfa brome grass and
ladino clover. His 19 acres were
divided into five plots. The cattle
were rotated on these plots so
that the plots were not grazed
too closely and the cattle always
had lush new growth for pasture, i

DeGrow reports that he has
never had "trouble with bloat on
the ladino pasture. This is prob-
ably because he always has dry
hay for the cows to eat before
going on pasture.

Charles Seddon and son of
Kingston also have had an ex- '
cellent program of pasture on al-
falfa brome. They used the sys-
tem of plot grazing the same as
did DeGrow. j

Both DeGrow and Seddons
have used liberal amounts of
commercial fertilizer on their
pastures.

Earl Taggett of Caro has had
good success with a pasture pro-
gram of Balboa rye for late fall
and early spring, alfalfa-brome
and sudan grass for summer
grazing.

All three of these farmers are
planning to use for fall pasture
legume fields which will be
plowed down next spring.

Now is a good time to take a
soil sample from hay pasture
fields to have tested for the
right analysis fertilizer to apply
this fall.

Field trials on over 100 differ-
ent farms all over Michigan have
shown as much as 35% increase
in hay yields where a straight
phosphate fertilizer was applied,
and where both phosphate and
potash were used, yield increases
were as high as 50%. The rate of
fertilizer^ used was 500 Ibs. per
acre.

Henry Ashmore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ashmore, and
Jessica Putman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Putman, are
members of the kindergarten
at Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn
and sons, Mickey and Stephen,
were callers in Caro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Summers
and children of New Lothrop
were week-end visitors of his
mother, Mrs. Wealthy Summers,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John West of
Cass City will be the hosts at the
Grant-Elkland Grange at the
Bird schoplhouse on Friday even-
ing, Sept. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Sr., visited from Thursday until
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Royal Roberts at Whitte-
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mel-
lendorf of Rescue and Miss
Nancy L. Sowden of Cass City
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf and
children.

The Grant Farm Bureau will
hold their monthly meeting at the
Williamson schoolhouse this
Wednesday evening, September 8.

The Canboro Farm Bureau will
hold their monthly meeting on
Monday evening, Sept. 13.

Ninth grade pupils attending
high schoool this year from the
Canboro and Greenwood schools
in Grant are Miss Lois Haley and'
Joseph Mellendorf from Canboro
school, and Walter Duk and Lee
,Sowden from the Greenwood
school, who will attend Elkton
High School. Miss Judy Elicott
from the Greenwood School will
attend Bad Axe High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker
and children are living in a tent
on his father's farm while they
are finishing their new house.

A number from this' vincinity
attended the Home-coming pic-
nic at Gagetown on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danks
and daughters, Georgia and
Gwendolyn, Mr. and Mrs. John
Danks of Pigeon and grandson,
Ronald Danks, of Saginaw were
dinner guests Sunday of- Mr. and
Mrs. John Guisbert, parents of
Mrs. Robert Danks.

Harold W. Parker, employed

in Detroit, spent from Friday
until Tuesday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker, and other relatives.

Kathryn Marie is the name of
the seven-pound, four-ounce baby
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Manly J. Endersbee of Grant at
the Cass City Hospital on Tues-
day, August 31.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koepf and
daughter, Kathy, of Deford were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, were ^Monday afternoon
visitors and supper guests of her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. Quinn, in Kinde.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ash-
more and children, Richard, Pa-
tricia, Jean and Donald, of Tawas
City were visitors Saturday and
Sunday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
more, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig
were Saturday afternoon callers
at the home of his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hel-
wig.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Roberts and
granddaughter, Donna Marie
Roberts, of Carrollton were visi-
tors from Saturday until Monday
with his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest A. Roberts.

Theodore Ashmore purchased
a new television set in Cass City
Saturday and had it installed at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmore, ,Sr., Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Jack Leitch and children
of Detroit spent the last two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Twilton J. Heron. Her husr
band came up Saturday and they
all accompanied him home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
of Cass City were visitors Mon-
day of their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Duffield,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Duf-
field, Jr., and children of Detroit
were week-end guests of the
former's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Mousseau
and daughter of Detroit were
Sunday evening visitors of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Remember church services
every Sunday at the Grant Meth-
odist Church. Sunday School at
10:30 with Martin Moore, super-
intendent. Church services at
11:30 conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Emmett Coons. Youth Fel-
lowship Sunday evening at 8.
Choir practice every other Mon-
day evening under the super-
vision of Mrs." Clare Profit.

Mrs. Mary Putman arid Mrs.
William Putman were the hos-
tesses at the WSCS meeting at
the Grant Methodist Church last
Thursday. Next Thursday, Sep-
tember 16, Mrs. Norris E. Mel-
lendorf and Mrs. Martin Moore
will be the hostesses.

Remember Church services
every Sunday at the Canboro
Latter Day Saint Church: .Sunday
School at 11 o'clock with Clayton
Gemmell, superintendent. Preach-
ing services at 11 and 8 con-
ducted by Elder John Abbe of
Owendale. Midweek prayer meet-
ing held on Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. James Sherwood spent a
day last week in Pontiac.

It pays to have people speak
well of you behind your back—
and they will if you deserve it.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Card*
Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

the
You can read it in the sales figures—Buick's
the car that's climbing to a phenomenal public
preference. For Buick today is outselling all
other cars in America—regardless of price
c/ass^-except two of the so-called "low-price
three." And every month strengthens Buick's
new leadership position. It's the "hot" car
for style, for power, for performance—and,
most emphatically, for value.

Any way you look at it, Buick's the buy of
the year, hands down. For Buick prices start close
to the lowest—just a few dollars above those of
the "low-price three." But those few more
dollars you pay for a Buick buy you a lot more
power, room, comfort, style, ride steadiness.
And get this: with our tremendous sales volume
right now, we can offer you a really top
allowance on your present car. That's the added
bonus you get from our big volume.

the

"High
II

fair front*

M« With Buick's year-ahead beauty today, you'll be
driving a car that's right up front in the style parade
of tomorrow. And when you're ready to resell
your Buick, it will still be fresh and new-looking, with
the modern features the others will adopt in the
coming years. And that means you're bound to get a
higher resale price when you do trade it in. Drop
in and see this beautiful buy right now.

D. L. PHONE 421
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Continued from page 4.
Invest. f'md,

Co. Jail 37,246.48
Invest. Fund

Cemetery 3,000.00
Total 552,140.60

Rev. Dr. Fund 724.80
Cash Acot 1,885.04
Banks:
Sit. Sav. Bk., GOTO,
Co. Jail 55,877.85

St. Sav. Bk., Cairo,
General 226,452.22

Peoples St. Bk.,
Caro, General ...171,219.35

Sundry Co. Bank®,
C. of D., General
Cass City 5,000.00

Peoples St. Bk.,
Cano, Dir. Rel. . 798.36

Peoples St. Bk.,
Caro, Co. Bd.
Comm 44,537.07

Imprest Cash 525.00
Invest. Fund oem. 3,000.00
Invest, f<unid, Co.

Jail . . 37,246.48
St. Sav. Bk., Tus.

Co. Bd. of Ed.,
Sp. Fuiid 2,990.00

St. Sav. BJ*., fire "

dept 1,423.00
St. Sav. Bk., spec.

Cemetery 461.43
.Total 552,140.60

I hereby oentify ibhait the above
statement is a true comditdon of itfee
County Funds. Cash and Bank Bal-
ances at (the close of business March
31, 1954.

Signed: ARTHUR M. WILLJTS
CouintiT'Signed: County Treasurer.

FRED MATHJEWS, Co. -Clerk.
Moved ;by Supervisor S-lafter, istip-

iported by S-upiervisor Titswontih, that
ithe report be accepted and placed on
record. Motion. ,canried.

Question of Oo>umty (paying for
meals brought up. Motion made by
Supervisor Hicks, isuipported by Su-
pervisor Tibswortih, that this matter
be referred to the Comimittee on Sal-
aries ' for recommendations. Motion
carried.

Moved -by Supervisor Lindsay, sup-
ported by Supervisor Titsworth, that
we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow. Mo-
tion carried.
Signed: LESTER JONES, Chairman

FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.
APRIL, 1554

April Session of the Tusoola Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors continued

April 15, 1954.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

main Lester Jones.
Clerk called the roll with all super-

visors responding. Mtoutes of yest-
erday's isession read, corrected and
ajpproved as read.

Supervisor Laurie brought up the
question of procedure of equalization.
Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-
ported by Supervisor VanPeitten, that
the Chairman appoint a committee of
three to prepare a manual of Rules
and Regulations, fior use by each Su-
pervisor in (title amassment of r<
estate, and .said manual to be pre-
sented to this Board for approval.
Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Slafter, 'Sup-
ported by Supervisor Kirk, ithat we
adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called itio. order by Chair-

man Jones with quorum present.
Regular .order of business taken up.

Chairman Jones at this time appoint-
ed Supervisor Rawison, Baguley and
Laurie as the special committee to
prepare ithe manual on assessments.

• Supervisor VanPetrteai, chairman of
ithe Committee on Equalization pre-

the following report:

Twp. or City
Akron .
Aimer
Arbela
Columbia
Dayton
Denmark
Elk-land . . ...
Ellington
Elmwood
Fairgrove
Fremont
Gilford
Indianfields
Juniata
Kingston
Koyiton

Acres
31,966

. 21,817
22,321
22,680
22,915
22,338

. 22,000
23,800
22,961
22,808
22,359
21,529
20,669
22,661
22,267
22,618
22,284

„ 22,651
20,287
22,938
20,948
22,416
11,935

TUSCOLA COUNTY EQUALIZATION — 1954
Valuation as Assessed

Real
2,007,600
1,649,425

877,300
1,923,000

987,750
2,534,300
3,211,650

681,370
1,417,000
1,936,400
1,263,400
1,636,600
4,903,567
1,041,705

899,618
790,250

1,613,0-50
943,500

1,478,200
577,000
875,006
684;240
763,900

2,270,950
36,966, 7S1

Vassar
Watertown
Wells
Wisner
Vassar City

Totals
Moved by Supervisor Dehmel, sup- ]

ported- by Supervisor Lindsay, that {
the report be accepted and adopted.
Yea and Nay vote .taken of which
there were (Yes 25) (No 0). Motion
declared carried by Chairman Jones.

Moved by Supervisor Titsworth,
supported toy Supervisor Graham, that
w-e adjourn until 9:30 Monday morn-
ing. Motion carried.
Signed: LESTER JONES, Chairman.

FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.
All of which is respectfully submit-

ted by Tusciola Co. Equalization Oom-
mitte;

NICHOLAS VAN PETTEN
Chairman.

IRL L. BAGULEY
JOHN METIVA
ELMER TITSWORTH
BVARD RAWSON
GROVER LAURIE
CLARENCE HARMON
FRANK BAKER
CONRAD MUELLER
ARCHIE HICKS

Dated this 15th day of April, 1954.
APRIL 19, 1954

April Session of the Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors continued and
held in the Court House, April 19,
1954. Meeting called to order by
Chairman Lester Jones. Clerk called
the roll with all Supervisors present.

Chairman Jones dispensed with the
regular order of business, and called
upon E. B. .Schwaderer, Chairman of
the iRoad Commission, who was pres-
ent- *aind brought up rtihe question of
ithie County Road Commission .taking
over' ithe mile of road past the Coun-
ty Farm in Aimer Township.

.Moved by Supervisor Slafter, isup-
po-rted by Supervisor Metiva, that
(this matter !be referred to the Com-
mittee on Roads and Bridges. Motion
carried. .

Regular order of business taken up.
•itj.'3mUiL.G:S OA j. UATn^sxAc^y is sG-sision frcax*
by Clerk and. approved as iread.

Question of the purchase of a dish
washer for the county infirmary and
hospital brought up by (Supervisor
Kirk. Moved by Supervisor Baguley,
supported by Supervisor Dehmel, that
.this matter be turned over to the
Committee o,n Social Welfare
B'uildings and -Grounds. Motion
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Mativa,
ported by Supervisor Graham,
we adjourn unitil 1:30. Motion
ried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Jones with quorum present.
Supervisor >S. Kirk, chairman (of

the Committee on Buildings and
Grounds, presented the following re-
port:
Mr. Chairman:
Your Comernitteeis on Buildings and
Grounds and Social Welfare, to whom
the matter of purchase of a dish-
washer for the County Hospital was
(referred, recommend as follows:

The Social Welfare Department
should purchasie

Personal T't'l Ass'd
213,900 2,221,500
1-87,700
187,900
273,400
119,300
772,680
588,250
82,000

195,400
240,100
387,885
143,200

1,070,600
184,250
248,585
159,800
393,025
138,600
480,540
252,100
292,300
67,630

105,100
1,303,624
8,087,869

1,837,125
1,065,200
2,196,400
1,107,050
3,306,980
3,799,900

763,370
1,612,400
2,176,500
1,651,28'5
1,779,800
5,974,167
1,225,955
1,148,203

950,050
2,006,075
1,082,100
1,958,740

829,100
1,167,306

751,870
869,000

3,574,574
45,054,650

Addition
201,600

58,435

78,500
90,200

59,720

137,200

8,500
510,786

695
80,722
68,000
98,325

78,180

66,073
39,520
45,850
28,712

1,651,018

Valua'n as Equal'd T't'l Valua'n
Deduction Real

2,209,200
1,707,860

877,300
2,001,500
1,077,950
2,502,500
3,210,810

741,090
1,396,850
2,073,600
1,245,925
1,645,100
5,414,353
1,042,400

980,340
858,250

1,711,375
943,500

1,556,380
557,000
941,079
723,760
809,750

2,299,662
38,527,534

31,800
840

20,150

17,475

20,000

90,265

Pieirs'l
213,900
187,700
187,900
273,400
119,300
772,680
588,250
82,000

1-95,400
240,100
387,885
143,200

1,070,600
184,250
248,585
159,800
393,025
138,600
480,540
252,100
292,300

67,630
105,100

1,303,624
8,087,869

as Equal'd
2,423,100
1,895,560
1,065,200
2,274,900
1,197,250
3,275,180
3,799,060

823,090
1,592,250
2,313,700
1,633,810
1,788,300
6,484,953
1,226,650
1,228,925
1,018,050
2,104,400
1,082,100
2,036,920

809,100
1,233,379

791,390
914,850

3,603,286
46,615,403

and
car-

GROVER LAURIE
Moved by Supervisor Graham, that

the report be accepted and the recom-
mendations carried out. Motion car-
ried.

Supervisor Harmon, Chairman of
the Committee on County Officers
Salaries presented itfcs following re-
port :
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on County Officers
Salaries beg leave to report as fol-
lows :

That County Officers toe allowed
meals outside of the 'County when
on official business, that members of
the County Board of Education and
members of the Agricultural Exten-
sion Department (be allowed meals
outside of the county provided they
stay within their budget. That full
time deputy sheriffs continue to draw
$100.00 per quarter expense money.
Signed: JAMES C. KIRK

CLARENCE HARMON
FRANK BAKER

Moved by Supervisor Laurie, sup-
ported by Supervisor S. Kirk, that
the report be accepted and adopted.
Motion carried.

Supervisor Bicks, chairman of 'the
Committee on Claims and Accounts,
presented the following report on
claims:

Name—For Cl'd AH'd
Atkins Fun. home,

sold, burial 100.00 100.00
Dog Claims:

Sidney Currier, 1 gander
1 goose . . 19.40 9.40

Geo. Blehm, 34 color ducks 52.60
Jas. Kinney, 1 buck rab-

bit, litter of 8, 1 day old 14.50 7.50
Robt. McGinnis, 2 geese . 14.50 9.50
Henry Klndler, 2 drakes,

2 ducks 8.00
Circuit Court:

Hotel Montague, 12 meals
for jury 14.79 14.79

Register of Deeds:
Double day Bros., supplies 41.18 41.18
Tuscola Co. Adv., supplies 11.25 11.25
Uiraoo Incorp 138.77138.77
Photostat Corp., supplies 250.85 250.85

Coroner:

sup-
that
car-

equipnient recoimmeorwied by the Jack-
son Dishwasher Company in a letter
to Mr. W. W. Kedley, dated April 8,
1954. This purchase is tto be made
from funds. provided within the budg-
et as previously adopted by ithe Board
of Supervisors.

•Social Welfare Committee:
HENDERSON GRAHAM
JOHN B. McINTYRE
EVARD RAWSON

Buildings & Grounds Committee:
•SHUFORD KIRK
FRED L. HENDERSON
CONRAD MUELLER

Moved by Supervisor Laurie, sup-
•ported by Supervisor Huston, that
the report be accepted and ttae rec-
ommendations! carried out. Motion
•carried.

Lee Huston,, coroner 5.20 5.20
Lee Huston, coroner 8.40 8.40
Lee Huston, coroner .... 5.70 5.70
Lee Huston, coroner 6.70 6.70
H. T. Donahue, coroner . 8.00 8.00
H. T. Donahue, coroner . 7.20 7.20
H. T. Donahue, coroner . 7.20 7.20

Court House:
J. C. Penney, drapes,

material 133.56 133.56
Clare Osgerby, liabil. ins..437.02 437.02
Caro Hdwe., supplies .... 5.45 5.45
Mrs. Sherman Ogden,

laundry 7.70 7.70
Mr,s. Mat Ringle, labor

on drapes 50.00 50.00
Leo Bills, decorating,

labor & supplies . 288.97 288.97
Mich. Bean Co., coal . ..686.12 686.12
Acme Packing, (supplies

ithe dishwasher j Acme JPacking, supplies
8.41

19.96
3.10
4.00

8.41
19.96
3.10
4.00

15.00
13.00
20.00

8.60
36.55
94.90

Caro ±Mwe., supplies
Eastham Cleaners . ..

T. B. Hospital:
Oenesee Co. T. B 356.19 356.19

Wayne Co. T. B 552.60552.60
Saginaw Co. hospital,

x-rays for Jan 6.00 6.00
Saginaw Co. hospital,

x-ray for Dec 3.00 3.00
Justice Court:

T. P. Lewis, just, fees
C. J. Striffler, just, -fee
T. P. Lewis, just, fee
Fred (Sohultz, just fee .
Ruith Tennant, just, fee
Ruith Tennant, just, fee
Hooper Drug store, sup.

for health dept 17.10
Evelyn Karpouich, 2 -ducks 11.30
Ferris Wernette, 11 breed-

Supervisor Laurie, Chairman of the i ing rabbits, 8 small ones 21.96
Committee on Resolutions, presented ' All of which is respectfully
thie following resolution: mitted.
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of Commitite:

Supervisors: ! ARCHIE HICKS
Your committee on Resolutions 'beg ElSMER TITSWORTH

leave to .submit the following resolu-
tion :

RESOLUTION
Whereas, ithe normal height and

level of the waters of .the lake known
as Murphy Lake located in the Town-
ship of Mlllington and the Township
of Watertown, County of Tuscola,
State of Michigan, have never been
legally determined in accordance with
Act 39 of the Public Acts of 1937, as
amended; and

Whereas, the extent to which drain-
age and other artificial cause® have
decreased or increased ttoe natural
-ground water 'table of the area sur-
rounding said Murphy Lake lhas never tbeen determined; and |

Whereas, the extent to which nat-! Doubleday, casebinders
ural cause® have either decreased or I Doubleday, desk pen .
increased the .natural ground water ""
table in said

15.00
13.00
20.00

8.60
36.55
94.90

17.10
17.10

21.96
sub-

JAMES C. KIRK
Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-

ported by Supervisor Metiva, that the
report be accepted and orders drawn
for the several amounts. Motion car-
ried.

Supervisor Mclntyre, chairman of
the Committee on County Officers
Claims presented the following re-
port:

Name— For Cl'd
Tuscola Co. Adv., tod. sup. 21.50
Fred Henderson, health

committee ........... 24.70
Starr Commonwealth, bd.

& Room ............... 50.00
Superlative Off., sup.,

carbon paper

AH'd
21.50

24.70

50.00

. 4.41
16.43

. 2.69

4.41
16.43

2.69

area has never been
determined; and

Whereas, that there are other per-
tinent surrounding facts and circum-
sstances affecting the said Murphy
Lake; and

Whereas, said Murphy Lake is a
public inland lake available and ac-
cessible ito the general public for nav-
igation, fishing, hunting, and other
lawful purposes which support a ben-
eficial public interest; and

Whereas, it is for the protection of
the public health, -safety and welfare
and ithe conservation of the natural
resources of the' County of Tuscola,
State of Michigan, that ithe legal lev-
el of .said Murphy Lakie be estab-
lished;

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved,
that ithe Board of Supervisors formal-
ly request the Department of Conser-
vation of thie State of Michigan and
that a copy of the Resolution, if
adopted by this Board of Supervisors,
be -forwarded to the attention of the
Geological Survey Division of the De-
partment of Conservation of the State
of Michigan constituting ,sucvh form-
al request to the Department of Con-
servation O'f the State of Michigan,
reQuesting that a proper survey and
other essential steps necessary to the
establishment and determination and
maintenance of the normal height and
level of the waiters of Murphy Lake
be accomplished as ex-peditiously as
possible.

GROVER LAURIE
HOWARD SLAFTER
ARTHUR DEHMEL

Moved iby Supervisor Graham, sup-
ported by Supervisor Baaruley, that

, the Resolution Ib-e accepted and adopt-
ed. Tea and Nay vote taken of
which there were (Yes 2.">) (No 0).
Motion declared carried by Chair-
man Jones.

Supervisor Sylvester, Chairman of
the Committee on County Agricul-
ture Extension presented the follow-
lowing report:
Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen:

Your Comimittee on Agriculture
recommends that Mr. Ballweg be au-
thorized to let the Board iof Educa-
tion have eighty-five copies of "Know
Your County Book" at sixty cents
per copy for School purposes.

ROY SYLVESTER
SHUFORD KIRK

Iva Phillips, bd. & room
Iva Phillips, bd. & room 82.48 82.48
Bent Geo.it, bd. & room . 44.28 44.28
Franklin Turner, bd. &

room 20.00 20.00
Althea Belden, bd. & room 42.32 42.32
D. E. Rawson, DDS,

dental service 3.00 3.00
Villa Marie, bd. & room.200.00 200.00
Elizabeth Szymzak, bd

& room : 44.26 44.26
Coira Slinglandf, fed. &

room 56.16 56.16
Mozelle McNeal, bd. &

room 43.30 43.30
Minnie Harrington, bd.

& room 33.85 33.85
Hooper Drug store, presc. 3.3.0 3.30
Hugh Connolly, bd. & rm. 35.43 35.43
Slmanld Labtry., -blood

test 5.00 5.00
Western Union, telegram .61 .61
Shoppers Guide, 2000

forms 26.83 26.83
Monte Bush, bd. & room. 80.0:6 80.06
Floyd Putnam, bd. & rm. 5.00 5.00
Delos Toner, bd. & room 2-1.25 21.25
Parschs Clothing, cloth.. 6.84 6.84
Edna Malcolm, bd & rm. 23.07 23.07
Mrs. Collins Thornton,

bd. & rm., clothing .. 47.85 47.85
John Metiva, Lansing,

per diem & mileage . 19.00 19.00
Henderson Graham, Lan-

sing, per diem 9.00 9.00
White & Williams, sup.,

% $28.30 14.15 14.15
Bruce White, telephone . 31.95 31.95
Typewriter Exch., office

supplies 7.05 7.05
Tuscola Co. Adv., justice

f->e ren-or'-s 13.50 13.50
Doubled,"- Hunt Dolan "

Co., supplies - 15.84 15.84
Freeland Sugrlen, tele-

phone from home 1^31 1.31
Free Ian 1 S'iis?den, milfag'e 7f.45 79.45
E. J. Riley. mileage . . . . . 35.07 35.07
Doubleday Bros. Co., sup. 5.14 5.14
Doubleday Hunt Dolan,

binders 18.67 18.67
Grand Rapids L. L.

Binder, .supplies 11.54 11.54
Arthur Willitg, mileage . 2.10 2.10
Tuscola Co. Adv., forms. 1.00 1.00
McDonald & Stingel, chair 39.25 39.25
John Humm, mile. &

poistage . .-4 \ 22.59> ,2/2.59
Ateion Pierce, mileage . . 21.00 21.00
John Humm, mileage . . 12.60 12.60
Typewriter Exch., sup... 23.38 23.38
Tuscola Co. Adv., sup... 2.20 2.20

Alfred P. Ballweg, mile. ,
& meals

George MacQueen, mile.
& meals

George MacQueen, sup.
telegram 10.09

Jean Gillies, mil. & meals 38.63
Quientin Ositrander, mile.

& meals 37.79
Clarence Sohroeder, mile. 86.87
George Jeffery, mileage 405.51 405.51

19.10 19.10

54.17 54.17

10.09
38.63

37.79

John Lalid, fees & mile. 41.52
L. D. St. Glair, per diem

41.52

& mileage 104.25 104.25
Caro Supply Co., plumbing 69.46 69.46
Ejrnest Kildinger, per

.234.00 234.00

25.97 25.97

diem
Francis Gleason, per diem

& mileage
George Jeffery, clothing

& express 10.60 10.60
Gunsell's Inc., supplies .. 18.75 18.75
W. A. Forbes, supplies . 3.20 3.20
Caro Hdwe., supplies 12.65 12.65
Western Auto, -supplies . .57 .57
English Welding Serv.,

repairs 6.00 6.00
Thumb Laundry, wash-

ing blankets 18.00 18.00
Caro Paper & Paint,

paint & brushes 163.75163.75
.93 .93Western Union, telegram

Hollis Hayes, serv. oh
car radios ............ 66.84

Su-Pearl-Ative, jail sup. 8.58
Acme Packing & Supply

Co., jail supplies ..... 42.15 42.15
Nickolais VaiiPetten, per

diem & mileage ...... 6.74
Ernest Kidder, per diem

& mileage ........... 90.00 90.00
Delia Tomlinson, *I7"4 "meals

at 3oc ................ 165.90165.90

8.58

6.74

.40 .40

4=50

4.50

Fitzgeralds, supplies .
Lee Huston, per diem

mileage .............. 8.60
Roy Sylvester, parks, per

diem - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,50
Earl Lindsay, per diem &

mile-age ............... 11.00 11.00
John Metiva, parks, per

diem ................. 4.50
All of which is reap ect fully sub-

mitted.
Committee
JOHN B. McINTYRE
ROY SYLVESTER
EARL LINDSAY

Moved by Supervisor Gilliam, sup-
ported by Supervisor Hicks, that the
report be accepted and- order drawn
for the same. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Dehmel, sup-
parted by Rawson, that the Build-
ings Committee be authorized to pur-
chase a seat to replace the one ^ in
the lobby of the Count House. Motion
carried.

Question of taking care of the Van-
derbilt Park brought up. Moved by,
Supervisor Laurie, supported by Su-
pervisor Shoemaker, that the County

Klaus Schulze Tells
Of First Lap of Trip

Editor's Note: This is the firsi
of three parts of the story oJ
Klaus Schulze's return to Ger-
many.

Klaus Schulze writes of his
trip back to Germany after
spending a year in Cass City. He
first went to Northville and then
by bus to New York.

Of New York he writes, "At
the YMCA the bus dropped us off
for good and we got cleaned up
little and checked our hand bag-
gage in since we could not gel
our rooms 'til noon. The first
thing I did was to
Empire State Building. On the
way I passed Macy's . . . . then
the big moment came when
was going to see the tallest build-
ing in the world. People always
say that you are bothered by the
change in height, but I hardly
noticed that we were moving.
From the observatory on the 84th
floor, I got the most wonderful
view you can imagine. Actually,
it was not a very clear day, the
visibility was only 10 miles which
isn't very much, but still what 1
could see was already so big and
confusing, but yet so impressive,
that I didn't even want to see any
further.

".- . . . . Already from the top
of the Empire State Building 1
had seen the UN building, but
when we stood there, now in
front of it, with the long row of
flags from peoples spread all
over the world, you cannot under-

to create such wonders of steel
and glass sometimes are not able
to get along with one another
and, above all, why not all na-
tions, without an exception, have
full faith in the work of the UN."

After spending a few hours in
the UN building, Klaus and some
of his friends left for other
sight-seeing tours.

He writes, "Rockefeller Cen-
ter was our next stop and in the
EGA Victor building we took

Final Rites Held for
John MeLaughlin

Road Commission be
spend up to $1,000.00
and up
carried.

authorized to
in ithe repair

keep of Vanderbilt. Motion

Moved by Supervisor. Mueller, sup-
ported by Supervisor Henderson, that
our May Session" be held on the lOith
day of May. Motion carried.

Minutes of today's session read by
the Clerk and approved as read.

Moved by Supervisor McComb, sup-
ported by Supervisor Kirk, that we
adjourn until 9:30, Monday, May 10th,
1954. Motion carried.

Signed:
LESTER JONES, Chairman.
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

MAY SESSION, 1954
Session of the Tuscola Coun-

ty Board of Supervisors held in the
Court House, May 10th, 1954.

Meeting called (to order by Chair-
man Lester Jones. -Clerk called the
roll with all Supervisors responding
except Supervisor Dehmel.

Walter Kelley, chairman of the
Social Welfare Coimmlssion, was
present and discussed with the Board
the possibility of
commodities from
ernment for
recipients.

Moved by
supported by Supervisor Huston that
this matter
mittee on
to ithe discretion of the committee
and the Social Welfare Board. Motion
carried.

Moved by Supervisor Harmon, sup-
ported by Supervisor Titsworth, that
we adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.

obtaining surplus
the Federal Gov-

distribution to welfare
Supervisor VanPetten,
Supervisor Huston that

be ireferred to the corn-
Social Welfare and left

AFTERNOON SESSION
Afternoon session; meeting called

to order by Chairman Jones, with
quorum present.

Sheriff Jeffrey came before ithe
Board in regard to the cards on the
unpaid dog taxes and also requested
the Building Committee to Inspect
(the jail in regard to -some repairs at
the jail.

Chairman Jones declared a recess
until 2:30 for the Committees to finish
their reports.

Meeting reconvened.
•Supervisor Mueller, chairman of the

Committee on Roadis and Bridges,
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

given by publication of a copy hereof
presented the following report and
recommendations:
Brdfes^ °f €OTnmibtee °n' Roads and for three weeks consecutively previpus

Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of ji2 sai? ,day °* \^r.inji' in ft? Cass City

Supervisors, Gentlemen: Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause

John McLau'ghlin, 67, of 11339
Rutherford, Detroit, son-in-law
-^? i\yr- r* A TX/T j.: „£ r\ . /^J__uo. irjira. \JT. A. iviai'nu ux ottisa v^ii/
and the late George Martin, was
found dead beside his car Friday
afternoon.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 11 a. m. in the
Fred Wood Funeral Home on
Plymouth Road and the remains
were brought to Novesta Ceine-
tery for burial in the Martin
family lot at 3 p. m.

Rev. Wm. I. Klearekooper of
the Grandale Presbyterian
Church officiated.

Mr. McLaughlin, a resident of
Detroit for the past 40 years, was
employed for more than 30 years
by the Pere Marquette and later
by the Chesepeake and Ohio rail-
road companies. He was a mem-
ber of the IOOF.

He was born Nov. 15, 1886, in
England, and on June 28, 1923,
in Novesta Township, married
Goldie Martin, who survives. He
also leaves two daughters, Eve-
lyn and Dorothy, at home; a son,
Donald, of .Sturgis; two grand-
children, Diane and John Mc-
Laughlin, of Sturgis; three
brothers, and two sisters. An in-
fant daughter,
1924.

Pallbearers

Helen, died in

were: Frank
Hutchinson, Ray Boughton, My-
ron Retherford, Nelson Hicks,
William Patch, Sr., and Harley
Kelley.

Relatives and friends attend-
ing the funeral were from . De-
troit, Rochester, Croswell, Mar-
lette, Deford, Cass City and
Columbus, Ohio.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— Notice
of Hearing — Appointment of Adminis-

trator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate

Court for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Edward

C. Schwaderer, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

August 27th, 1954.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the

petition of Gertrude Schwaderer praying
that the administration of said estate
be granted to F. B. Auten or to some
other suitable person ; and that the heirs
of said deceased be determined, will be
heard "at the Probate Court on September
23, 1954, at ten a. m.

Your committee on Roads and
Bridges beg leave to report and rec-
ommend the .following:

At a regular meeting of the Board
of County Road Commissioners held
at their offices in the Vi
Michigan, Friday, April

of Caro,
30, 19-54:

Present: Chairman Schiwaderer, Com-
missioners Keinath and Lafave.

Members of the Roads and Bridges
committee of the Board of Supervis-
ors for Tuscola county were present
as follows: Mueller, Henderson, Lau-
rie, Baguley.

The following matters were dis-
cussed and recommendations made
as follows:

(1) The matter of surfacing the
Cleaver Road from State Trunkline
M-81 North to Deckerville Road, a dis-
tance of approximately one mile,
Aimer Township.

The Roadis and Bridges Committee
recommended ithat the Road Commis-
sion work out a plan with Aimer
Twp. whereby .they the township
would contribute a portion of the
cost, comparable to 'the amount of
traffic that the iroad carried beyond
the County Infirmary, and authoriz-
ing the Road Commission to charge
the balance of the cost to the Local
Roads Account for construction. The
road to remain for the present, a part
of the Local Road system.

(2) The Roads and Bridges Com-
mittee recommended tnat the pres-
ent plan of charging $500.00 per mile
for each mile of blacktop of 2-ln.
Compacted, or Prime & Seal construc-
tion be charged itio (the
account.

A good boost when needed is
better than a pull that isn't.

a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his
last known address by registered mail,
return receipt demanded, at least four-
teen (14) days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing. .

ALMON C. PIEECE,
Judge of Probate.

A. true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

9-3-3

LADIES' CITY LEAGUE

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
General.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
E. Krapf, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 24th, 1954.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
fudge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Albin J. Stevens, Guardian, pray-
ing that his annual account he heard and
allowed and guardian fees he allowed
will be heard at the Prohate Court on
September 23rd, 1954, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to Thompson and M. Nichols,
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this nojtice to be served upon,
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

9-3-3

guided tour through some of
their radio and television studios
Seeking broadway, since none of
us had been in New York, we
asked a gentleman and he in-
formed us that the street cross-
ing where we were standing was
what we were looking for. So
we walked down the fabulous
street which we had heard so
much about 'til we got down to
Times Square where the latesl
evening news was moving on anc
on at the wide band wliieh runs
all around the building where
they are produced on a wall of
bright lights.

" Since we wanted to go
to a characteristic place, we
decided on an automat restaurant
for lunch. We handed the cashier
a dollar bill and though every-
body had told me that it would
be absolutely right if he just digs
in there without looking at the
coins or counting them notice-
ably, I did check to make sure
and, of * course, I was disap-
pointed. There were exactly ten
nickels and the rest 'of the
change that I was supposed get.
I never had been in a restaurant
like this before and I must admit
that it really has a great ad-
vantage. You don't have to wait
for anything and you get what
you think you want. However, I
am glad I don't have to eat there
every night."

Continued next week.

MEN'S CITY LEAGUE

Concluded from page one.
bowling.

The Cass City Bowling Associ-
ation, under which the City
League
League

Merchants'
is planning

special events and prizes for this
season. Advance notice of coming
events will be on display at the
Bowling Alley upon final com-
pletion and approval by the as-
sociation officers.

The City League team roster
and schedule for Sept. 13 is:

Team One: Carl Kolb, captain;
L. Tracey, T. Hendrick, D. Salgot
and A. O'Connor.

Team Two: A. Asher, captain;
Robt. Musall, M. B. Auten, Cliff
Ferguson and Jack Spencer.

Team Three: N. Gremel, cap-
tain; Syl. Abraham, Ted Musser,
Walt Miller and J. Gregory.

Team Fpur: Noah Farmer,
captain; Guy Landon, hon. capt.;
Lee Moffat, Cnas. Parker and
Eod Karr.

Team five: C.
tain; N. Huff,

Wallace,
D. Bird,

cap-
Ron

Gruber and W. J. Dobbs.
Team six: G. Dillman, captain;

Dick Dillman, Bill Wurtz, Dick
Joos and Jim Moore.

Team seven: Czeszewski, cap-
tain; Joe Kilbourn, O. Brooks, M.
Zawilinski and H. Kritzman.

Team eight: M. Helwig, cap-
tain; G. Glaspie, Dick Hampshire,
Don Doerr and Ron Krueger.

Team nine: J. Juhasz, captain;
Ben Benkelman, E. Douglas, E.
Harris and Bruno Zawilinski.

Team 10: L. Bartz, captain; G.
Ulrey, L. O'Connor, Herb Lob-
dell and Wm. Patch.

Team 11: Norm Kritzman, cap-
tain; A. J. Murray, E. Copeland,
H. Copeland and Olin Bouck.

Team 12 will be a five-man
team from Gagetown whose team
average will total about the same
as the preceding 11 teams.

At seven o'clock on Monday
night, Sept. 13, the first six
teams will compete as follows:
alley one and two, Kolb vs.
Asher; alley three and four.
Gremel vs. Farmer, and alley
five and six, Wallace vs. Dillman.

At 9 p. m. on alley ' one and
two, Czeszewski vs. Helwig; alley
three and four, Juhasz vs. Bartz,
and alley five and six, Kritzman
vs. Gagetown.

Invite Bankers to

Tuscola County banking lead-
ers have been invited to attend a
special meeting with U. S. Treas-
ury officials Thursday, Sept. 16,
to discuss America's sound money
program and the importance to
Michigan citizens of stepped-up
sales of U. S. Savings Bonds in
peacetime.

Treasury authorities and other
leaders at the meeting will
emphasize the vital role of sav-
ings bonds in the economic
strength of our nation.

Among the bankers from Tus-
cola County who have been in-
vited to attend are the following
from the Cass City area: Fred-
erick H. Pinney, Pinney State
Bank; M. B. Auten, Cass City
State Bank; Donald Wilson, State
Savings Bank of Gagetown, and
A. Marshall, Kingston State
Bank.

Continued from page one.
Falkenhagen and B. Moshier.

Team seven: M. Alward, cap-
tain; R. Shirley, J. McDonald, L.

Team eight: P. Brown, captain;
A. Riley, G. Chisholm, M. Cope-
land and V. Moshier.

Team nine: B. Hildinger, cap-
tain; L. Jacoby, R. Cook, P. Kil-
Dourn and G. Musall.

Team 10: H. Rusch, captain ;•
M. Schott, E. Watson, D. Hub-
bard and J. Golding.

Extension Course
Offered in Sandusky Penitentiary While

On Vacation TripThe University of Michigan
Extension Service announced this
week that registration for exten-
sion courses in Flint and other
Thumb areas will be held the
week of Sept. 13.

Closest extension course of-
fered to persons in Cass .City will
be held at Sandusky where a
course in the introduction to
guidance services will be offered.

The course will be held at the
Sandusky, High School starting
Monday, Sept. 20, at 7:30 p. m.

At the major extension school
at Flint Junior College in Flint,
34 courses will be offered this
fall to persons interested in ac-
quiring college credits >or spe-
cialized education.

Complete information, is avail-
able by writing the extension
center, Crapo and Second Streets,
Flint 3.

Realty Transfers
Realty transfers in Tuscola

County recorded in the Register
of Deeds' office included the fol-
lowing from the Cass City area.

John May and wife of Marion,
Indiana, to C. M. Wallace and
wife, W% of SE^ of section 36,
Novesta Township, $1,497.94.

Annie Havens of Snover to
Wallace Kappen and wife of
Caro, R 3, E% of SE% of sec-
tion 14, Ellington Township, 80
acres.

The above 80 acres was then
transferred to the State of
Michigan.

Clare Hanes and wife to the
village of Gagetown, lots 11 and
12, block one, village of Gage-
town.

John S. Kennedy and wife of
Cass City, to Charles Watson and
wife of Cass City, lot 11 "and E%
of lot 16 of A. H. Ale's addition
to the village of Cass City, $4,-
600.

Thelma J. Hunt to Lester V.
Alexander of Elkton, SV2 of
SE% of section nine, Elkland
Township, 80 acres.

Alwards Tour State

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alward
returned home Sunday after
spending a week's vacation at
Minneapolis, Minn., with rela-
tives from Winnipeg, Manitoba.

One of the interesting high-
lights of the trip was a tour of
the Still water penitentiary, 35
miles from Minneapolis^.

The tour was arranged by
courtesy extended to Mrs. Al-
ward's uncle, Leo Morin, who has
been office manager of the Stony
Mountain penitentiary in Mani-
toba for the past 17 years.

There were 1,101 inmates in
the institution, according to Mrs.
Alward. There are 3,022 acres of
land connected with the institu-
tion and everything consumed by
the inmates, except beef, is
raised there. The group saw dif-
ferent kinds of work done in the
prison, including the making of
twine, cord and blocks.

The kitchens and hospital were
modern. The cells were four tiers
high with 500 men in one section.
The visitors were impressed with
the cleanliness of the place.

Mrs. Alward brought back a
copy of the weekly paper printed
in the institution.

The want ads are newsy too.

McWEBB TRIP

Concluded from page one.
she viewed and enjoyed the
tourist attractions. She said the
American tourists are very wel-
come in Europe and are given the
best treatment everywhere.

Miss Nina McWebb and

to return to their work in
Cleveland, Ohio.

East
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CHILD SAFETY

Continued from page one.
per cent last year. Other

frequent causes were stepping
from behind parked cars and
walking unsafely or playing in
the roadway.

"Bicyclists lost their lives
entering highways without stop-
ping, swerving, riding double,
stunting and riding at night
without proper lighting equip-
ment."

Sgt. Carstensen pointed out
that the slogan of the campaign,
"Watch Out For Kids," is di-
rected to drivers. They are asked
to remember that children often
do the unexpected and they
should help do their safety think-
ing for them.

A wife may have a lot of credit
due, but is unable to collect.

Use the present to plan your
future or you won't have one.

IDEAL FOR

Continued from page one.
operators with low annual in-
come.

Abolishing the old requirement
that farm workers be regularly
employed by one employer means
that over two million additional
farm employees will have social}'
security protection for them-
selves and their families. The
new provision simply requires
that the farm hand be paid $100
cash wages in a calendar year by
one employer.

About 200,000 more domestic
employees in private households
will be covered by the law be-
cause of the removal of the
former requirement that the do-
mestic employee work 24 days in
each calendar quarter in any one
household. Here the requirement
now is the payment of only $50
cash wages by one household em-
ployer in a calendar quarter.

About 3,500,000 employees of
State and local governments, ex-
cluded up to now because they
are under a retirement system,
may now be brought under so-
cial security subject to a referen-
dum.

Ministers, whether employed
or self-employed, may come
under the law as if they were
self-employed persons. Included
in this provision are Christian
Science practitioners.

Other self-employed groups to
be covered by social security as
of January 1, 1955, are profes-
sional engineers, accountants,
architects and funeral directors.

In conclusion, Mr. Globig called
attention to a provision in the
amended law which affects sur-
vivors of workers who died after
1939 and before September 1,
1950, without having acquired
enough covered employment to
become insured under the old law.
If you are the surviving aged

widow, child, widowed mother
with minor children, or aged de-
pendent parent of a worker who
died after 1939 and before Sep-
tember 1, 1950, and you were not
fcljgible for survivor's benefits
before," Mr. Globig said* "the
new law may make it possible
for you to get payments. If the
deceased breadwinner in your
family had at least 1% years ,of
covered work between January
1937 and September 1950, you
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Saddles continue to reign supreme on campus
—and long may they walk you about in smart
simplicity and utter comfort. This Fall '54
version cushions your every step on a crepe
sole, is fashioned of easy-to-clean smooth
leather. Black and white.

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

To the Voters
OF THE

Township of Greenleaf
County of Sanilac and State of Michigan:

YOU ARE HEREBY.NPTIFIED that
the following petition was filed with the

should come to the Michigan Em- undersigned on August 31, 1954, signed by
ployment Office, located in the
State Savings Bank Building,
Caro, on the second and fourth
Thursdays of the month at 1:00
p. m. or the Municipal Building,
City Park, Cass City, on the first
Thursday of the month at 10:30
a. m. and inquire about your sur-
vivor's insurance rights."

Ubly Church Slates
Dedication Service

The Ubly Presbyterian Church
will hold a special dedication ser-
vice Sunday, Sept. 12, for the
new electric organ and altar sym-
bols recently installed, Rev. Ro-
bert L. Morton, pastor, an-
nounced today.

The theme of the service will
be "There's Music in the Air" and
the congregation of the Frazer
Presbyterian-Church will attend
the service which is scheduled
to begin at 10:45 a. m.

The choir of the church, as-
sisted by guest soloists from Bad
Axe, will present special an-
thems. . . I

seventy-six (76) registered voters of said
Township:

"We, the undersigned, being duly
qualified electors of the Township of Green-
leaf, County of Sanilac and State of Michi-
gan respectfully request the Township
Board to authorize and permit the sale of
spirits in addition to beer and wine for con-
sumption on the premises at the next regu-
lar state election held in the Township/'

Clerk of the Township of Greenleaf,,
County of Sanilac, State of Michigan

DATED: September 7,1954.
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